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Hydraul ic  Company to, Work  in Omineca River District ~an.couver, April 11:--A party 
. . .  "to L imi tNava l  Debate anita are now quarreling over This Season--Board OfTrade  Prepar lng 'Ore  Display to  of prominent. G. T. P/officials. DemOcratic Government  
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- .  : THBBTEN-lilTTER FlhHT l~othGreeks and Bulgarians claim be Exhibited at  Imper la l  Ins t i tu te  in  London rymple; the assistant passenger 
• L i~rals  Coniest.Enforcement OE .Saloniki, wliich was occupied by 
. - The latestdevelopmen~ i  the 1 " The Ornineca Development traffic manager; General Pas- President in Person Tells Con- I Rule - .Expected  to  Pass Next theformer. / 
"Week--Premier Warns Senate Harris Mines workings, sinew be- I Co., a . Vancouver corporotion senger Agent Hinton, of Winni. ore.as What He Wants -Many 
. . . .  Agalnat Killing Measure . London, April 10:-.The Balkan yond a doubt the value:!\of...the holding hydraulic leases 'on Fall peg; and General Freight Agent Articles Added to Free List-- 
" ': . . . . .  war is rapidly drawing to a close, property. '~" : Big Reduction in Revenus • On number three '~i'n rivet', a tributary of the Omineca DeweY, of Winnipeg, are here 
.. :. .' .Oitawa., April 10:~-As a result tt~eattitude of the greatpowers a drift is being run to tiienovthi intends to proceed w, ith the de- today. They will leave on the W~hingt~n,. April 8: ~ Presi- 
,. ...of.:. the continued obstructive t:ending to hasten the consumma- " - veiopment 0fits placer ground Prince George on Monday eve- dent Wilsonshatteredprecedents 
--. :tactics of the opposition, P~emier tion of peace. When the war is on the 185-foot level, A few day.s this season. R.D. Featherston- ning for Prince Rupert, Hazelton 
I .~ .Borden introduced a resolution to ended it is probable that Hen. agothe vein, Which throughbut haugh,.well known here as an and the railhead. After inspect- today when he  personally read 
• " " his message to congress, which 
ing the line, they will return to has not been done by any presi- ~ apply the, closure to the debate Winston Churchill will visit Ger= carries good ore, showed t.~'0 expert hydralicoperator, is in- 'Vancouver on April 19, going t  dent sinc  Adams. 
1 ? on the naval bill. This ~iction many with the object of arrang- feet of=clean silver-lead and.~=y terestedin the. proposition, and 
; resulted in. uproar, presaging a ing  an agreement to halt the copper ore in the bottom. • The is expected to leave Hazelton Victoria to confer with Architect The downward.revision f the 
I ' long and bitter fight. Mr. Bor- battleship building race between shoot is proving continous,.and With a crew of minersin June. Rattenbury regardifig the new tariff means a loss of revenue'. 
• hotel at Prince Rupert, and with amountingto $80,000,000, many deri: in a dignified' speech, ex-" the two:countries for the next now. exten ds nearly to the.top !of to.bdgin work on theproperty. Engineer Bogus r garding ter- 
plained the necessity, of"limiting two years. / 
I the debate. The L~berals made a the drift in its face. This is per- TI~e board of trade is prepar- minals. The Seattle agencies articles being place d on the free 
i " " list. The checking of monopoly hostile demonstration and there "Whitefi~hfor B.C: Waters haps the richest ore yetuncover- ing an exhibit of Omineca dis- will also be inspected. The offici- 
, ~sp~c~ to ~ ~,,,~ ed in:tl~is promising '.mine, and trict ores and coal, to be.sent to alslook for largel:?increased busi- by the admission of competitive 
; , goods is the keynote of the re:d- , were many lively scehes. Victoria, April 10:--Millions of the local people who.areinterest- the Imperial Institute in.Lond0n, iness ~ for the company's team- si n po!Jcy. Many monopolistic 
! ~,,: Ottawa, April l l :~A state- Ontario and United States white- ed .in the property are much where the disl)lay will be given ers, 'which are all to be oil burn- industries will lose protection. 
ment from theJapanese consul- fish are'to be liberated in Harri- pleased withthe showing. Harris the.prominence it deserves. Min- era. The G. T. P. will have a 
' general, to the effect that Japan son lake. Later large numbers brothers and Jack Mulla~tre,the' ini~ men throughout he district hotel at Mount Robson Park and Washngton. April 7:--The six. 
. . . . . .  woul d a'dhere tO the agreement will be secured and placed in principle Owners. practically all h.ave signified their intention to one in Vancouver when the ty-third congress, the first in 
. "with the Dominion, was present. Vancouver Island waters, the Company's stock being0wned Cont~bute specimens, station is built here. many years with the Democrats 
ed today by Premier Borden. in Hazelt0n. 
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':~ " bereformed if the naval bill were the toast Of the Empire, at. the l $70 a. ton after payingal! chai:ges ye'ariy • meeting of .the Grand ~mprisonment for inciting felony, and as he dropped 'his gavel 
. killed in the upper house.. Canadian Club yesterday, Chiefl and deductions. While this figure Trunk shareholders, Chairman is still in jail, although she has Underwood, the majority leader, 
: " " .i i!:'"~"~ ' ~ . . . .  • . . . . .  - i n~n commisi0ner " JustiCe Hunters made a-remarl~-I may be/regarded as s~atisfactory , SmRhers Said that satisfactory adopted the usual hunger strike dropped the tariff revision bil] 
f . -- " . -  ~ -- .  ,.., . • the management believes 'still " 
(S~pecial toThe'Minor} ly supported the B0rden ndvaI ve~er restore will be'.'"obtainea progress was being made with she is in a precarious condition of officially starting a piece o~ buss. 
ame speecn, m wmcn .ne szrong- • . ,  .. . . . . . .  . . tactics. Her friends allege that into the legislative hopper, 
Victoria, April lO:--Former " , 
Chief Justice.Wetmore, who has policy. He maintained that naval in the future, as a reduction in the.work, of grading on the Paci- health. It is believed by many iness which is likely to keep con. 
been chosen fifth memebr of the defence was an imperial question, the high freight r~res looked .foq tic sectioii of the Grand Trunk that her apparent abstention from gress at work until August. 
commission on Indian affairs, has affecting the peace of the world, and more favorable smelting Pacific. If  no labor troubles in- food is a pretence and that she While the legislators were find- 
has arrived here, and will make and so far above party politics. rates have been bffered, while tervene, he expects ~o see east- has highly concentrated nourish- ing their new seats, a procession 
"~ : ,  :Vic~ria hjShome. (Jommissioners DeClaring his belief that anemer- the ore which is now being taken ern and western Canada linked ment concealed. Militatits every- of women suffragettes~ represent- 
White and McKenna; represent, gency existed, he said itwas no t out is of higher grade than that by the G.T,P. by autumn, when where throughout England con- ing every cohgressional district 
the Dominion ~g0vernment, are necessary for a member of the previously s~ipped. • the road would probably be able tinue their v~01ent acts. in the United States, invaded the 
expected 'to arrive from Van- judiciary to apologize 'for refer- Capital and presented petitions 
! couver next week. Organization ringtO.:the que.~tion and he knew The Erie will ship to Tacoma to handle the cro~p as well as Amundsen at Victoria demandingaconstitutieal amend~ 
(Special to The Miner) 
of the commlsmon will commence no Pews/" to muzzle him. It was smelter next week a car of high general traffic both ways. Vancouver, April l l :--An,und- ment for equal suffrage. 
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~.~v.~.. i .. ,:.~that ofW. J. Cam Mr. Willis- . : -' .~' • " ,..-,.. .._ " . . . i~or cat year on ~n]ra preference regions. The expedition .will be penditureis a sixteen,mile tunnel 
• ;.;.-&:: !.ii.~r0~t" personally selected nine has.beendelayed by various mis- ana ~hreehundred-feet of rack Istock ' " . ' " ' " perfectly equipped, even hydro- through the Rocky Mountains at 
.... "::' "" :~'  ha~s ~iongthe:newer part of the have been delivered at the mine'~ " ~ !~: ~, splendid horse.~ for the govern-' 
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New madhiner~:for the roads in- gumbo slide~ at South Hazelton better time, ' Vancouver, April 8:--Kitsil~no of Dr. Cook. world, will cost $14,000,000, an.d 
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" : a,m:~'~-:,~'~÷~ ~ ^t,~o;, ~ 1 de!ayedliit Carnaby, a small mtid hat  ' .: ._~., ^~ ,~. ~:~ I ~ the bank:- The natives will go tire territory of British Columbia, . 
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The new game law, passed by the provincial parliament near 
the close of the late session, although in the main an excellent 
piece of legislation, bids fair to prove the first generally unpopular 
measure to be placed on the statute books of British Columbia un- 
der the present government. Popular disapprobation is directed not 
at the principle of the bill, which is generally regarded as correct, 
but at clauses which can be accounted for ofily on the supposition 
that the bill was drawn b.y someone unfamiliar with conditions 
throughout the province, and that sufficient consideration was not 
given to the details of the measure. 
In the policy of gun licences all fair:minded men will concur-- 
game animals and birds and fur-bearing animalsare an important 
national asset, and that they should be killed or taken only under 
reasonable regulations and restrictions is not only just, but is ab- 
solutely essential to the preservation of our wild game. In pre- 
paring the new regulations, however, our lawmakers have not been 
sufficiently careful, in their desire to protect the game, to avoid 
abridging the reasonable rights and privileges of the men who have 
done the most to open up British Columbia--the prospector and the 
settler. 
The act provides that farmers must possess gun licenses, which 
will be issued free of charge, on application. 
These free licenses, however, only entitle the holders to shoot 
on the land on which they reside. This provision is perhaps 
justified in older communities and in organized istricts; but if set- 
tlers in the undeveloped parts of the province are compelled to pay 
for licenses before they can carry guns off their farms there will 
be a general and loud-voiced protest. 
Under the new regulations, the case of the prospector is even 
worse than that of the settler. From the beginning, the pros- 
pector has been entitled, by his free miner's license, to kill game 
atany time, when required for food, and this privilege hasnot been 
abused. The prospector is not a game hog, and does not kill for 
the pleasure of slaughtering game. Although he carries a gun, 
he does so as much for his own protection as for the killing of game, 
and in the exercise of the privilege which has always been his the 
bona fide' prospector is never wasteful. Now, however, if the 
law is to be enforced, he must apply for a gun license, which, al- 
though issued free of charge, holds good only during the open 
! season• Thus he is prohibited from carrying his rifle before the 
first of September, at which time he is usually preparing to leave 
the hills. There is an open season for bear, except from July 15 
to August 31, but the prospector's free licens~ only allows him to 
kill birds and deer. If he wishes to kill bear he must have a big 
game license, which cost $5.00. .Even with this, apparently, he 
cannot carry a gun forthe six weeks when he is most likely to be 
in the hills--presumably because the lawmaker~ are uv der the im- 
pression that at that season bears and other marauding animals are 
not at all dangerous. That the men who venture into the wilder 
parts of the province, blazing trails for British Columbia's future 
population, should be subject o such restrictions i  unjust. Pros- 
pectors hould still be allowed to carry firearms while in the hills, 
and should not be prevented from killing such game as they need 
for food. Indians, who are exempt from all licenses, annually kill 
twenty times the amount of game that falls to the guns of the 
pioneers. " ' 
Members of the militia ar~-allowed tocarry rifles while on duty, 
but there appears to be no exemption for members of civilian rifle 
associations or gun clubs, although visitors who come for the pur- 
pose of shooting in clay-pigeon competitions are allowed to carry 
guns. 
We hesitate to think that the act, as it stands, will be enforced. 
,, , ,. . 
A suffrage experiment which ]district yet issued by the bureau 
is being tried in Utah will be I of information. 
watched with 'much interest. • " - -  " 
Giving equal suffrage to men and Wa~ After Woodrow, Too 
women,  the Mormon state by en- 
actment declares that the exer- 
cise of the •franchise is not only a 
right, but also a duty, and insists 
that voters shall retd. Those who 
do not ~ appear at the polls on 
election d.ay must  pay a three- 
dollar poll tax, from which men 
and  women who register their 
votes are exempt. It is believed 
the law will operate successfully. 
(Specia l  to Th l  Miner)  . 
Victoria, April 9:--Acting Pre- 
mier Bowser has received advice 
from Spokane that William Mii- 
son, the crank who wrote a 
threatening letter to Sir Richard 
McBride, had been commited for 
insanity. Milson had turned his 
attention to President Wilson, to 
whom he had sent threatening 
co~hmunications. 
.+  . ,  
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LAND NOTICES ' .~:'' ' 
Hazelton Land District: Range 5; 't" 
District'of Coast. ~ : 
Take notice that Mildred Sl~ll, of 
Trail, B. C., rnar.riedwoman, i te~d~ to
apply for permission zo purcnase toe 
following described lands: 
Commencing at a post planted at the 
southwest corner of lot 873, Range 5, 
Coast District, .thence west 40 chains, 
south 40 chains, east 40 chains, north'40 
1918. 
more  or leas. 
Mi ldred Skill• 
38 
Omineca Land District. District of 
Caaslar. .. 
Take notice that Donald Clacher of 
Kitsumkalum, B.C., occupation farmer, 
intends to apply for permission to pur, 
chase the following described landai 
f 
40 chains west, 20 chains 
chains east, 20 chains north 
of commencement,, containin 
more or less. Donal 
February 12, 1913. 35 L 
Hazelton Land District District of 
Coast, Range 5. 
Take notice that Donald A. MeNeill 
of Kitselaa, saw mill manager, intends 
j " . 
I ;/ . 
Sargen+'s = t e': Favofi+e, Shopping Phc+ 
.. MINERS' PROSPECTORS'  and SETrLERS' sUPpLIES A SPECIALTY" 
+, / 
For the traveling public that are preparing to take tfi~s byi~+all. 
and water we have an assortment of ;,i: 
Trunk C nd • s, Suit ases and Ha Ba 
f 
EggsiButter/Fresh. 
to apply for permission to purchase 
the following described lands: 
Commencing at a post planted at the 
northeast corner of lot 1433, thence 
20 chains outh, 20 chains east, 20 chains 
north, 20 chains west back to point of 
commencement a d containing 40 acres. 
Jan. 10~ 1913. Donald A. McNeill. 
30 
Green Bros.; Burden & Co. 
Civil Engineers 
Dominion and Bn~tish Columbia 
Land Surveyors . 
Offices at Victoria, Nelson, Fort George 
and New Hazelton. 
B. C. A~FLECK, Mgr. New Hazelton. 
Harness, Saddles, 
and F'mdings 
Our Gn,cery DepL 
Fruits,+and Cheese 
on hand 
Is kept  up with regu|ar 
' shipments ensuring to our 
customers Good, Fresh 
and Rel iab le  Goods.."  ~on hand , "  
Agent for the popular and up-to-date 
SEMI. READYCLOTHING 
" Samples  on  d i sp lay  
\ 
Stephenson & Cram 
Undertakers and 
Funeral Directors 
Special attention to Shipping Cases 
HAZELTON, B. C~. 





Hazelton, B. C. 
Our stock of Men's Hats, Caps and Eumishing:iGoods, c.,is 
large and up-to-date. 
DryGoods, TableHneni 
• Napkins, Bedding: 
Sheets, Hosiery :~ 
Art Muslin and Window scrim 
¢ 
Two Carloads 
Hay, Oats, Flour 
and Mill Feeds 
Jmt Arrived 
/ • 
Tinand Graniteware • 
I General Merchant I RoS.SARGENT, .-H++=+,ton 
YOUR LAST CI~ANCE 
is near ly  gone• The Ra i lway  is rapid ly approach- 
ing  th is  Distr ict  and your  chances o f  mak ing  b ig  
money  are 
DISAPPEARING ' 
" fast. Good. land  is s t i l l  to be had f rom $9 to $20 
per acre. Grasp your  opportuni ty  now.  ; 
DON'T BE 
one o f  those .who l'ose the  chance of' mak ing  a 
"stake" by  consul t ing me 
T~O LATE ~ 
REGINALD LEAKE GALE, J. P. 
Deputy Mining Recorder ; Real Estate Agent 
TELKWA, BULKLEYVALLEY, BRITISH COLUMBIA 
AGENT British Columbia Life Assnrance Co,, 
FOR Ph~n~ endL!.verpoo!, London & Globe Fire didoes 
Gould's Pumps and Hydraulic Machinery 
Cary's Safes -:-. Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent 
' I 
" - - -  " . . . . .  i ..... ""1 . . . . . . .  :
i .  
Sash and Door +Factory 
Full stock of all kinds and sizes of Window Sash, Doors, Office Fixtures, 
Interior Finishing on hand and made to order, L_argo stock of Lumber 
and Building Materials, Tinsmithing, Plumbing and  St~mmfltttng, 
Job and Shop Work a Sp.cialtv. Plans and Specifications. 
Stephenson &Cram 
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS 
Haze l ton  
' l i  -,, . . . . .  1111"~" l i 
FARM, LANDS 
aiong~e llne of the Grand,Trunk Pacific Railway'in Cen- 
tral British Columbia. Every mile of r~road construction 
adds to the 9alue of the land. Buy before the completion 
of the railroad. ~ 
L :  • . . . .  
' " .COMP  ++`  .+ : . . ' :  " :+  "!Lid '/NORTH COAST. ++ + , .
" . ,  Suite 622 '~: + ' '  " Metropditan Braiding 
. . . . . .  VANC0VVE~, p.m.p c.~it~si,~oo,ooo.. + - - . , B .C .  
" " , , ' ~, I , i ,  
~Now is the t/me for a I 
' SpringTon" : 
'T ry  our COMPOUN D EXTRAC~.~OF: SARSAPARILLA I 
• w i th '  Potau ium Iodide.  I This is a safe and' efficient remody for all disorders oI~,theskln 
and blood. $1.25 -a bottle.-.! 00 doms 
' I PRICE~ RIC.HT QUALITY; lhe Brat  i l+....m,.,,.,_s,,,....m..~..,.i....,..,,l~l~,__+..m..+.+"--l~~  
The"Up,T,Date" Drug Stores +l.o a Hotel + , +, + nec r 
i" EVERYTHING IN. THE.  DRUG LINI~ I , . . McDoneB & McAhe i Piops. 
L. D .  Fulton, ,  Mgr.,  • Haze l ton  and  New Haze l ton  I 
~1 OI I .  I ' I . . . . . . . . . . . .  .•,,',, , . . . . . .  I . . . .  . . . . . . . .  ' " -" t 
Miners, Pr0spect0rsi,  u ey0rs and Setthrs 
 T   ,PRICES Spring 
I T 
' ' "  "A  
. • / .  
The only f ~mily hotel in the district. ' Private di~ng m-ms. 
• N~h e and day restaurant, i. Modem' c0iweniences. •! 
~sonable rates. ~oO ] Stable m connection. 
. / /  • . . . .  " ' ) ,~c  , j  
• Frie~mann Still Working . . . .  " "" " • ' ' t " "• . . . .  , . .. . • .  / <• <;,r ,-'/~• 
TOe-" provincial gqvernment  has Ne~v 'York - .. .A - + MY STOCK IS 'COMPLETE '  , : ' '  ; ,  ,);': : ' : •. : .:: ,,:':, <~ 
-=-  issued a new edition of'Bulletin ~_~_~__-~,L,  _ ,  .. - - St~ph ~tocenes . ~ Gents Furnishing Goods  Stetson Hats , ' @~. 4: "" 't ~'' ~ "4v " : "~ ~ ~ : " ~:" ~ t: . " ' ' 4"' 'O""" '4 '~ ~:~' '" .:r [ • ., . • . . - . , ~r Juumann sworzconcmues ,  l l e -  " .. , ~ . . . . . . .  i r , - , ~ , & .~ . • ' k~." . . . . .  :~ '~b:.-: I: ' ~ [ t o ~  ~ *-,' ~i" " ~ " i - 4. ~ ~; : : .-~ , c ~ .: l 
22 ,  wh lch  g lve~ cons iderab le  m- _ ,,_ _ .  '~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : .. Leck ie  ~ a~d Sh~s ~.  /. t . .  j.. ~ ~ .: ". ~ • . .~0 q h ~ t.. . . . . .  L ikA'r'~' 't' " ~''k :. '~" ' 4 ¢0' t" 
• ~- , -~;~ -o -o~,  the "~ smm are sml  m oouoc, sumeenc  I ~. canip Stoveb, Tents. ~_~ts,' Pack  8addl~s,-~:Mlfl0m'::Tdol Steel', Aiwils~ " i  
[ ~,, . . . . . . . . . . . .  b ...... ~ '~ ~""  . . . . . . . . . . . .  "~ . . . . . .  andC s ' ' . . . . . . .  ' " '" ' " :" " : . . . . .  . _ hme not  having elapsed to allow | ~:  , Bellows, rWheelbarrows, Dynami te ,  Fuse  . , ap.  =. " 4 " 4v ~S ; " ' : , __ . " "~'' ~',r ~': ~ ~ . ~ ; " ' ' "4  '~ " .~''" ' '~ ,  ' ' ' 
. eulturalareasof0mmecadstrmt. - .. . . II ..... ~ Saddle Horses and Pack Mules fdr Hire . .~[ lOF , - -e t  ,~t .  aA/,n--u I ,~wi ,~ ,~e~q' : t - le ,ne~,  i ~ _ . . . . .  ., , ., experm to express opinions. ' , ! . .' " ,' ~- . ,. , , , ,  .... , : , .... : ...... : : ~ ;. , -, , y~v ~w~ ~ "VVA~A'.,O~.~'~.~V~,;'~ ',~vA~.~SO 
Whi le the omlefin' lnemaes ' • ..- " .... ,, , ' ' . . . . . . . . .  . , : . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  : . ~ , : "u  . .  ,i ,~-'. "~ ,' ,/ - . ,  '-/ I 
M much thatmouto f  date, i tmthe  Large sssortment of  'Mens  [ - R , D  ~|~- -~ " 1 ~ " ~ "  P ~ " ~ ' o i ~  ~ ~ . . . . .  4~ . . . .  . '  ~ ~'+:" ' . . . . .  r '~' ' " " '  . . . .  ' ' 1 " ~ k~ " ' ' " @ $ 
~-  , best puoncatmn ~eanng w lm m s ~ Irm and t~i0ves at Sargent S.., ~ . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
' ~' : "  r k ' Ik b + ' "  d ~ A j@ V ' := + '  b ~ 'k' ~:~'' '" ~ "  ~ ' , ' ' '  ,' ' " -- i : , ': + '  ~ . = '= ' t , b" '  == i &b: ~ ':=, ~j ~ '=~" ~"  I ~b" ~ ' ~ --dk .= : .... : " - "  "'" "~*':~ V ===" 
l l l l l l  • ' -  . ' " "  " ~:. : :  : -i "~-~ " " - " . - .  " " .' ' ' . ~ " : : - "  - - : .  ' ' ' " :  ' :~ .  " " ~ .  ' " " - I~ , :  ' - :  - .  - . -  
l 
,'- - .--', -.~ ............ ~.,:~.-. ~,,. . . . . . . . .  • ..... r .,,,.: -.~ .. , , ..... :. ,:.:..,::.~.: ,~ :-..; ; ~. . . .. ~ . . . . . . . . . .  - . . . .  . .... ..,. . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . ~ v ~ , - , ~ ~  
. . . . . .  I ~ " - Farmlng District mt glyes Sat~sfachon, : , .: : " . - . - . . . . .  .. . " i ,~ g~(e.s~a, shc~on, ..: = •.. . .  :•"i..,/:':: ' [ :}:"":";~::~i,.±,[=.2 ,::.= _-'_ i • .:;•~ V" iti:iS rel~_rted thatJ. Pierp0nt' system. This change was bound] ! Come and see u., ~Wmt" . ! l  
nol~euaole ' ' . - " .  ,.. ~ • "." ' - ,  , ~ .w~ • , .  , . . . .  " -  . " ~ • " . . . . . . . . . . .  ' ' ' " ,k " " "r , M r . . . . . . . .  . . . .  = , of  Nor th  Francom Lake P~. O. ,  and ,t .was only a.~ues,:].f/..,: '~n~~O"Zi : i  ' 
/'~ :£ " " " ' "  " ime ux~tira sYstemlike ; :" • " " ' 
Canada would be found'[ l' '.. . ' ' toc~T0~ . ~[ " 
:" ~' '" ""'" '"':"': :~" ' - '  " '  "' ' • ....... - ". l I '" Ei2ii"~: Yea .  In  the DtM~IcC ~" |
\ . . . .  , ". . , . , ,  ~ ~ . '~  : , ,  . • . , . ; • . . ,] ~ " . ~ , 
"~" " = .... ~;'~: "~ ..... [. : i/Car, c. ,~d .Despatch( : .•.[ sunda, y, dmwnin..geightee nofh;r[;:Ha~;..-O~!ts,~Fl0urand Mill Feeds]'. ........ /.:': . • ' .  :i':i •" 
• . . • WHU] FE riNG 
y's • plans .for the est~b-]_ " ' : ~:.; 
' of a bi ~; aerial naY,, have/THE host ~fid ©heapest wovbn 
} .~.'.. :':( .01iiCe at ~! :i I !:i •: :(!!'!i: I the ,purpose,.:~:i.~ 4:":!:: .:.'•:~ : ..... been' bublishe~ 'omeian;~. The]If. anti, barb.wire f e n ~  in:t.l~_ 
~..~t~T W Tt~T~[S~I| e:,| By:popular sul~s¢~vtion Ital- ~ fleet of airships •anti aeroplanes]ri.,~,a~,_~.,.~,, mo...,...a ~...M 
• vv . ,  vv .~ . V V .~¢, , t , I , ,UUt~i , . , LL . :O  'x  • .- '; ' .  . . . . . . .  ! . . . . . . . .  7.'. . . . . . . . .  ; . ' :  . . . . . . . . .  . : .......... . . . . . .  . . . - .  t * . - , -v ,~- -~,~ - , ,  ~-~, - - -u ,uu  - , -~ ,~-~'T -  
I " :" :; Y~7~,ltnn ." -. 2.22~'.'_![. runs hiige raisec]'"~66~,000~".:'~ith re:to cost $12,600,000, which ]s tondur-ble, ~d ine~en~ve. !. 
~--yvM ' + • ~ ' ".' "~" :~"  ~ ..... " " :  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . ," +, ' ,  . 1 , ' . - -  • ." 
l : . . . .  " " . | whmhafleet of dmmbles wil l  bespreadoverthenextfiveyears. Ordem filled or information 
. . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,. be purchased[, f~r.presentation,to [£he fleet zs  to be entirely apart cneerru~y given. - ~.~ 
.. ,.. ..... . .. . .. ' /..~. :.... 2 . . ,  .:;..: /.... 
.. s ,  ~': lh "  . -  I '  -. .:.ate._recla__esat :, ":.:,,-'-~-, 
• ~ ~ T ~ :  ~ ' ~ [ ~ ' ~ T ~ T ~  ~ ' ' ;  ? "~ . , -" ¢"  .,. , , : . ,  , "  ~ 
%o 
" STORE : : '  . . . _ :~2• . "  
% 
ED, V. McBETH 
• : :- . . ~.. Successor to Union Tram|er 
and Storage Co, 
", Freighting Contractor 
" AllClasses of Freight Handled with Care and Despatch 
/ Hay and Oats'forSale. Office at Omlneca Hotel 
, - OS~UaiHa~OanH~i~OHmHHimmHOHmUUmH~iim~H~O 
... Real Estate, FlnanctaI nd Insurance Brokers 
ALDERMERE,  B. C. 
\. 
Sole district agentsl for E.G. Prior & Co.. Victoria, Agricul- 
tural Machinery and Implements, Wagons, Etc. 
Fire, Life, Accident, ,and Employer's Liability. Insurance." 
We represent the best companies. 
W~ Can Locatc You Qna Good Pre-Emption Near the G. T. P. 
If you desire information about he BulkleyValley write us. 
~ilmH.mH~mmm~smmmalOflmnilIHOHmmm~mmmqOHmlmiii~em~Hmm.O 
* LUMBH{ 
Ready for. building, delivered 
in the New Town. 
Before building, get prices Earn us for all kinds of 





, t  • 
InteriOr .. Lumber-: Company:  
/ 
. . . . .  ~ " -  Hazelton 
¢ 
, / 
SOUTH via the GRAND TRUNK 
G.., T. P. RAILWAY 
. Train No. i leaves Hazelton at 9~49 a.m. on Sun- ~ I [ * .~  
days'and Thursdays, arrives Prince Rupert same " m _ ~ ~  
even ingat  5 p.m'. Then .ti-ansfer to  G.T.P. Coast 
Steamship Co. ' . . . .  :. ' " -~ . 
STEAMERS . . . . . . .  (Leave Prince Rupert 9 a.m. Mondays and Fridays 
PRINCE KU l~ l~K l ' )Ar r ive  Vancouver:'/, p.m~ Tuesdays and Saturdays 
AND , - .... "~Arrive Victoria 7 aLm. Wednesdays and Sundays 
PRINCE GEORGEfArrive Seattle 3 p. m. Wednesdays and Sundays 
.~ Steamshlps PRINCE ALBERT and PRINCE JOHN maidtain weekly service 
between Prince .Rupert and Masset, Naden Harbor, etc , ,  also' between 
',"Prince Rtipert and Vancouver via Queen Charlotte Isla~/dd and  way ~ports. ~,
' i F~YOU.  GO EAST this summer  let us 'a r range  your  i t inerary.  ( lh~eapn|ne  
months  Excurs ion  ~Tickets.  Cho ice  o f  routes  connect ing  w i thsp lend id  Grand 
T~unkRa i lwaySystem trains. For  full particulars, reservat ions  and  f i cke~ 
apply to  A; t~. ' l~£ ,a~,~,  ' '' " General .A .gent ,  PRINCE RUPERT, B;. C;" 
7 
SMOKE THE,NEW CIGARS 
Tlke Baron Viscoun  
PRODUCT " ,",.~ , A OF-B .  C."  '
.-..On Sale  
GALENA CLUB: ' ' "  .'::.. ', .:~Fav~te .' 
, . ' -  
.F c , 
HAZELTON ' 
HOTEL ,i1': , inH.,l[on , ."" I: 
. . " . ~ • , " ,  ~ < ; ~ ." ,~p . . ' ,  
--- . .THE .MOST' MODERNiand ':¢onven- . " 
• '. II :i~nt.-s~Pping-place': f6r~: :.'ih'ining ";:' 
" * : L:= ~;" . .men}: :commerc ia imenand thg:.tm~;el|~g.: i~:3..::. " "" 
.7•  
£ ~., !2 .i : 
New HazeRon Hotd~. 
Open for Business ':" 
All Furnishings New .! 
EU:RoP~r.,PLANRa~s: " i l  
Rooms $1.00:" ~:!Bode ~Oc [ 
o..C, ~ey ,  Pr0pdetor.::; | .  
" ,NewHazd l to f i .  ' • ' i~i  
,. : , '-<.]~; ~. 
,n S.S~ Company.Of 
of B..E~,: Ltd.•.i•~•:: 
the government of Italy. 
A Fort William dispatch says 
it is confidently believed that nav- 
igafion.onthe great lakes ~ill 
openby April !5. Sixty-twograin 
boats-are tied up at that port. 
, T~e. .com~at~Ott  awa 
" .... , .:"i-:-.-.*:'. ';';:.=*.~".(.'~T . : .= : : ' . ' .~  . 
~whi~h m investigating the old age 
pension que~tion,:~o~ t-i~':~o~in. 
• . r .t ~ ' i :  :V---~..':;;'. : ,~  
Ion GQve~ment, "" has recezved 
" ~: : ) "  ""'~" " "~, : 'T " . ,  . " - " ; "~-&Tt  
much evidence fiivorin.g ~, pension 
scheme, and the development at 
the present, annuities system~ 
,; "(I~,..I;=.-,'~L,-. " " 
It is'~re..pQrted hat the London 
from that connected with. the 
The Rdhb lo  S teama~. i . . ' . :  :~.;;  U 
• banking finn of La_zard.Bmt~ers 
66 99 *i ~'  -' ' Ca OSUl/t..: ,,~:.:~. :. .... :..,: ....... = ...... =,..,.. ....... _=, ,  m .... :? :" .will enter"znto partEeYhl~i~ ~vith ~
Vu~gr~,sz ~,~,  ~:a ~,;o a jarge. ~hare of money i~uired 
for V'~anco~uv'er e" ve~y ' "~ ' l ) :  for t~e ~mpletion' of the trans' 
NESD AY at•2/P~ ida,;• ~:~il i~f;i [ Con~ii"~F •i~d.!:i:': :•:,.=.::-• =.~,: ~ i 
' "The "~.-~,-,,,~';' h,~ ~i,~ I':. 'i@i;'. ':'~,~::"",: ....... , . ..... .... 
. ' , ., . ' . ~ . . . . . . . . . . .  A~ race Rupert fishing, cam- largest and most ~omfortable . ....~,,,LI...; ,~,,,. . . <~. . , .= 
rooms *f an,, ,t~,m~,.~, t~;~" pany :has placed an orde~ ~ or a 
' " ]a-rge~umber : ~:route. ":, . :,.:i!..~2~1;~,~ ~ l! of e~r.p ig~onb.  
~.~.R0~m, ~.P .~c~i~ on. teav, ng ~ ~; " : ' "  '~ fo~" the:,~an~, ' ' '  '~"~ : ' '  w,,' 
. - itake te,n:~iorl,a~ 
:': ~'£'-'~ ....... ~ .... ] which'~ll,earry mt~ssagee to head 
Ti~- INL/ff~I) ~ .~[P~ C0. [quarters as required. 
T r~ 1:  Twenty-three pel~ons were 
. - ..... seventy ot~ers mjured 
ONE DAY.  ins  he~id-on c0llidion~etween a  
,Passenger and ~. . :exPress train and a ~freight near 
ExPr~s  : Service [Karid~it~:~' ~"crua~iK" :'::'The . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , Buda 
Leaves tIazdton ~oiidays and Pes(sieepingear attaci~edto th*e 
- Thursdays at 7:30 a, m,. passenger train was ,telescoped 
Leaves AIdcnnere. Tuesdays and every occupant killed or set- 
and Fridays at 7:30 a, m. i'ousiY injured• 
TiCKEI~ AT . ' Gendahy !i~'..'muc----"-hi* perturbed 
Hudson's Day Company over a, mishap to  the air cromer 
Hazelton, B .C .  " ' -". .... :r . . . . . .  ~. - . ,  ,,,....~., . . . . . . . . . . . .  
= Zeppelin I.V,.w.hmh.!ast wee~:was 
• ,~ ~ compelled by contrary wind§ to 
• - , -"':- , i " ' '" • !"-,' ' " "~5 ~ ,:',y.p," '", ..... ,~' . ........ 
• ]land ion. the parade, ground ht 
T E A,M: ,France. French experts' 
," r , " : ' '! ':.! t . /  "A' ! ,: 
. . . . . .  as a resdit.of the mczdent, have 
and  Bugg ies  Obtaine¢~ ~n exact.'knowledge of 
' ForHzre  , GermanY"a latest.a~rship secrets. 
E dOes notbelieve~"tfie~:iS iand-at 
,the:.'north pole'.. He"expeet£to 
At PANTORIUM, HaZelton ,;.,-.,':,, . .  ....... ~. . '  ' ' ~i " L ' : *  " " '  leave San Francmco in June, 1014 
..... : ~ ::~ ~--'-"'-"-"-~ h/a s~ip with @h~ch e wili, en- 
Skeen Laund y 
Lee Ling, P r o p .  
Our Work Is Good and our Rates 
Reasonable. 
~hS~ IQ COllfl¢~O~"'"= ,-:. ", 
:Ca l l  and see us. " . Next  &or . to  
':~i Telegraph office• " ; ' i  
pi~e'oared t0s~y Witli tlie drift|l~q 
ice until it has carried his vesael 
over the pole, He~ ma~y ha~e to 
spend five years on tl~e ship, 
term !n jail 
m Canvas",. 
in Smaller Lots 
PriCes, 0n: Applkatt0n 
has-protested tot~e Umted 
t~l~oVemment. ~ At~ the ~me 
~vene in: the ease,,of, Zelie , Emet- 
~p,  ~'a..iD~itl suffragette who 
. ~lpeagzng " ~t, winnipeg, tlon, 
John $1eadden, p~emier of West- 
emAusthtlis, imid that it-woidd 
be... a better day , fat Australia,] 
~ent"."~|mii:ar ~ the Ca-nadian 
army, on which nearly $25,000,000 
is'to be spent• 
A bill providing, for an appro. 
priatibn of $750,000 as the first 
outlay on the.aerial, fleet was in- 
traduced in the imperial., parlia- 
menttoday. It &ll for10 .naval 
dirigible balloons of the largest 
size, Of which eight are to com- 
pose the actual fleet and two are 
to be held in reserve. Fifty-four 
double revolving balloon halls in- 
to which the .dirigibles will be 
able to enter reg.ardless of the 
! 
weatherare tobe erected and an- 
other to be kept" as a reserve. A 
t0tal Of 52 aeroplanes, of which 
36 are to form the active fleet 
and 14 the reserve, are also to 
be built and ~hese are to be man- 
ned.by a special corps Of 1,452 
officers 'and men• 
The appropriations for this 
F. ARTHUR HANKIN 
Glen Mudow Ranch 
Huelton, B .C .  ~;}! 
-, . . . . . . .  , . . ;  ,%,- 
I SMO~ [;I 
I theBELLA RUPee::] 
|and REGAL Cigar~i![ 
' Fo r  Sa!eat  a l l  S tores .  
e ea~u~n, ed4and.5 .y je~tr~.  Un ion  made,  an  4 | 
a t *nnce  M.uper t ' lhdt~t ry .  ~'i t 
REGAL CIGAR FACTORY ]! i  | 
u0x s~ . . . . .  ~mc~ s~r!  ~ | 
Garde &Kennaugh .: 
cr¢li. ~nd mNIN6 r~ll~ss 
SUZTm 1, F~D~RAL Bt,ocK, 3rd Avlm~l~. 
Surveying, Est imates,  Plans, Reports 
and B!ue Prints, EXl~.rt Draft ing. 
Designing of Power and Mining P lants .  
P .O.  Box .'~0• Prince Rupert, 13. C. 
fleet, to be spread over the years 
1 ' ~' 914 to 1918, comprise $8,750,000 ~ . . . . . .  . -- : 
for dirigibles and $2,335,000 for ,• j, ,~ LeRor . . & Niti~ 
aeroplanes and maintenance ofthe ~Tv. i , ~I~F,.__~_2_PI! {
cr~wlS::The.fe o~:the~ne., air: :- 'note!:wmters~ii I
ships is|estimated at oniy four  Car. AbbottandWater Stame~ [ 
years each " " ~ . . . . . . . .  / t years each/ . . . . . . .  ! , vancouvez ,  { 
m~thrn m°dc[.r°~0nem°nthupwardatSt-~.m" : Roomsw[thBa~a• Hot  and Cold 
~e~. .~ ,~-~c~?~obt~._~b~s. (n .H~.~n I | motor Bus  Meets All Boats and | 
, - • ~ I  ~v-©. .u .  anu  t ro t1  ~le la ;  In  ~[ l~r -  I | T~,-,~l.a ' ¢ - ,t 
~.ez~.  zmmRey: l~ . :L :S teph .ensgn ,  o ra t , the  Hoe-  I ! ' • / : '  ,.' , . . . . . . . . . .  , ~' f "  
sum iHD im - s ~ ~ immni i i i lm i  ~ 
The Butterflies Are Out  
so don't you think it is time you were'considerlng 
....... i 
P L O WS PL0W G
We have in stock: 
_/...::~.~ 12" Bnmh BreL~ers [wood ~ 1  
I!! p ~ & o  14 n BrushBreakers  [ s tee l - - ]  
14" Combinatio~ No, 50. ,:~ 
• 12 n Sunset Specml [Made esped'.liy 
8 '  and 10 ' ,One .horse  P lows  ' ," 
h e out: No, 101 OhverWalk lng  Plows: ' 
12w Scotch Clipper' Plow / .  
• You anticipate an early.spring and would like to have •yam 
"•p|o~g"finhhed accordingly, so mailyour orders by return to 
:iCHETTLEBURGH & SINCL~I~ 
"" .... Huel ton,  B.C .  . ~,,.~ 
SHEET'IRON. TIN; and 'COPPER wO~ ~ 
of every &scrlptl0n •
~:;,TLUMBINGand.IRON PIPE WORK .~i, 
,Promptness and Satisfaction.Guaranteed, i, ~.~ • ,r?~: 
. . . .  . . . .  - ,,' zdt K.K:McLauchiin 
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAyi   , ' ,? 
i l  ' , ' "  " " ~ ' I X I I , .  tilt a T" I 
• n ~  . . . .  sTeAMS szanW S I~ OOLUMBiA COAST HIP  ' "-:: 
>~ ' Twin[~rewSteam~"PRINCESS MAR~' . . . . .  
: .. , Sp lend id  Accommodat inn  . - : -  , Supei ,  l~ . .~d~~ ~ ?,~% 
T~mMeontineutll 
! Yznceuvex  48  
ket~ to and from 
THE .OMI I~EOA~ , . ~ ~8ATUBDAY,  
I I ~ I 
, ,  . .  . . . . . .  
,.~PI~L 1~. ~,13 .  
, .  , . ~ 
J 
• - " - . .!. -- . ; ::-:L" " .:' .:". : : : , :  
""  - ' . ,  , . F ,  . :  , :, • " " " : ' . .  =1 
. "  . ; ' . . .  ",:  : : ,  . . . . .  . ' : ,  " "  " , i  
• '*: ' . :  ;-, , ' .  " "- "'" I 
- . .  . - '  . 
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Permanent railway station completed 
f : , : . . .  . . "  , ,  :: 
. .~,. . i : : t / . .  ~ --,, 
- , ,  . ,} . .  . , 
" ::.. ,3 
"s t r ' "  - " D i  ibut ing  . . . . .  
,~  , . . 
The Heart of the Northwestern Interior of British Columbia, a district larger 
Center  
for the Immense 
Omineca  ~. :: .... :
D is t r i c t  - ~ ::~: 
II ~ ' : " ' -  _2 . .  :_-.,. -. _ 
than the six New England states combined and much richer in Natural Resources 
Large portion of the townsite cleared 
The main streets and many others graded 
Several buildings in process of construction 
Many others contracted for 
First class, hotel to be erected immediately 
L~nse applied for 
High level bridge assured ..... : 
Electric light and water plant tO :be built:: 
v 
~. . .  , . .  
I I . -  
i i  i i |  , . :  
. . . . .  • . • r 
• i \ 
& 
• " " : : " :  7 . : , ; ;  ':' ' ; ' :  
' L  " ' : "  " ; ' -  : " 
: ' ,  ":. ": ' l ' ". • -: 
' "  :":  2 ' / ! ( " :  ,' ). 
- . - - ,  . ,~ , ,~  
: :~Very Select Yours While You Have: ~:;:~I": :~' ~, .Few Business Lots Remaining. ... ............. 
PI s and fu th Parti i ffice f ' an : r er cuarsato  o . ~.,.. , : :- , . . , :  
ALDOUS, & MUR Y! ::,I 
. , : : .  .- : !. 
• . . , 5 f 
: :  . . . .  ::For ..... ~; 
64~ 
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, • . . . .  ' i ' i...- I] ' i-C....' iI! :..:-: • :: - ...-::.' ,.'~. THE',O.MI'N.ECA M~YNER;"8.ATURD~Yi  APRIL.12,; 1913 
" . . . . . . . . . . .  ' ...,,...:%..: ~:• :  • .: ~ , . .,. " : .., . . . , ,  . . • :..., ?.. : ~ .. . .: ~ " L •. ~ . . , . ~ ' , . , . , . , , 
• ' . . . .  OT-ICES~ . . . . . .  - . '  -- " • COAL NOTICES • . - ~-.~ . COAL  .NQTICE~ . . . .  COAL  NOTICES . . . . . .  COAL  NOTICES ~ : , .= COAL NOTICES . . . . .  • 
• ~asslar Land Dlstrlc .t-.--Dlsn'l.et 0t .C.aSsla~ I Cas_sla.~_L~_n.~.~l..~rl?~Dla~r~etr?r CeanSSn~trl~l Case ar  , Land  D is t r i c t .D is t r i c t  'Of  Case ls r . [Ca~ i~d0T~r lO~a? iS~l~et rOf  C~nS~n~ ~ Casslar Land Dist'rlct 'D lst r let  0 f  Casaiar' [ 0mlneca 'Land D is t r i c t .D is t r iC t  0~ : ' . . . .  : '  
• TAKE NOTICE• that  l louert ken.nero . " rA~:  ~qu'r:t;~ . • TAKE "'NOTICE ,that Boner ;  Kenneth  Lb s " : K AK ' - -  el t ' hlieth " " .  Coast ,  Range 5. , ;:::-." :.:- ~' . . . .  ::- 
Llndsay. of Vancdtwcr  B .  C..occupatlou]Llnl[say,.or.Vaneouver,'B, G., c.ccupation[L[ndsay , or  Vancouver, B. C., oaeupat lonL ,~:ay , ,o f  Vancouver: B... C., o.CcupatIOh[.,r['~__ E NOT I_CE ..that R .let K.et . . . . . .  I '  .m_z. . . .  : , ; ,  ~t,,,t '~•V.  l~'~nmo~,~"a¢" . ' '  
b roker , In tends  to apply., for a license• to[ broker,  mtenoa to  apply fo r  a ncense ~O]broker,  Intends to apply for a l i cense ' to i~, 'v  ~r , ) -~enqs  .to apply, for a #teens0" to [~musa~' ,  .o)_ vaucouve[ :  v .  b,, o~up~t~?u I . tan .= , ,~ ,~= X~*~ r ~ +  ~8: ' '~ '~.  V~" "= . . . .  ~ 
• prospect tot eoM .a.ud. petrolenm over th~rospe .c t  ror.co.~-~no.•_pe, r0, um over ,.e I prospect roy co~l-and petroleum, over ¢.,o IrP~fn~ ,~s~O~e~n~an~roleum over ,be ~ro~r~t,ToenOetdOan~op,~et~o[eu~m,,oe~nr~edo~ yaneouver, ~. u., capn am.z, t.nwn 9,.~: - . :  
' rnno,vln¢ deecrlben- lanes,  . l . ronowmg, ncscrmeu isuu~: . .  ' ...~ ~ I rollowlng ncserIDeu . lan~s:  .. ' , | _ • . : . ' " . .  I . . . . . . . . .  P. . , [ app ly  to  the  ch ie f  commlsm0ner , ,oz tanas  :~': 
. . . .  ~.~m~ncin~r at a neat  planted about ] .  Commenc ng at a p~st p lan ;on .anent [  Commencing at .a •. post planted about | ~ommenclng at a_ po..st plan[e.0~ a~out I [ol~owlng u.escrmen lanus: . -  L . .~.~.[ fo r  a l icense to  nrospect  fo r  ~oal and .  . ' 
,~,=-,~'h~.~w~'¢ or ~ la~an Rlver and about l seven miles 'West  r o f  . glappan River anu ] tour miles, west o t  Eiappan R iver  .and ]seven relies West ~or, alapp~/n : - rover and l .•.~ommencmg a~ a pen  pmnma anpu~.~wo I -^ , ,~^. ' .~  ~-  ~^ "~u~, , l ,~  A~, , .n , ,~  
,~  ~ ' /~ "~.~.~f 'o r " t~ nol thwest  corner [~bout  slx tulles' West or.-the nortbweat[about-  four 'miles north and , three tul les|  anent slx tulles north*sad Rye mlles~.woat ml~es, .went or Klappan River ,ann about I F~H,u~u~ u,, ,u% , , , , ,~ , , , ,~ , .~ ,~,~. :  
~'_.~_.- . t - - :•-- - -  ~.~^^ ~o.~.  ~nc~,  80[corner  ot Coal "Elcense 8609 " Cassiar I~ ,~t  nr  ~ho noIt~West corner .of  Coal L i - ]o f  tile northwcet . corner 'o t  Coal License fourteen miles north and five miles west ] la r ia ts"  .~ommenc lng  a~ a poe~ t , , .~ , ,~  . 
chains Soulb, 80 chains cast, 80 :chans] t l )encee0 cbainssot.ltll 80.~chalpt Woe?at ~ 8oO[ccnse 8009o CasSi/tr, the lce  so ellains/cs~o~, C~.~.r,S~oheen~e ~0ch~a•~;r~c~alSn01~0~ocno~'~en~OrnS~ c~a i~o~e~l l  mile south f r~the  s.-w. corner oz . . . .  nortil, SOebamswesttopolntotcom-~.l!namsuortb, sO.c uln ..eap, south, 80 cban, oast;E0 oba,nsnorm;S0' ' . .  o i s ,  L ~. , , , ~?~?TH~:  ,inslSeetion33, townshiplA, ran,eS, and"  s nlo,e o, ~ommeneement containing 0,0 acres moro chains west to oint of C mencement, ~ust to point or co~encement, comaln [chains eaet 80 chains north, 80 cha [~,~,;,,, ~ho . : -  . . . . . . .  ¢oo.*,nn O~ q'n. ' 
• " ~ ' : - ' : [ cass la r  Land Distr ict- -Distr ict  ot C~ssisr.~ : ' .' : " "i " . . . "  ' :  '=:[ ..... ' • '" . ' ' . [ Dated Dec. iS, ta ts ,  - ~ '  :]640 acres  more 'o r  lass.  ". . : 
c~'ss,ar Land Dis,riet-- .ir;c, ~o~ou;~t  DR0cbertocc~e~omn[Ca~rELa~O~Cl~*lc~DlS~etr0f ~e~nSS~f~"|Easmr:Land D ls t r i c~Dis l r i c t '0 r  Casslar.lcassiar Land Bl'strict--Dl;trtct ot Casalsr IMar .  10 ,1913. . .  35 .  E .  I~. K inman 
broker, Intends to apply tor ' ~[~ ~ s, " , . , m, . . . .  . . PP Y .  broker, Intends to apply ror a license to  ' ~ Coast ,  Ran  e 6 
ros eet tot  coal and p.et ro le~m over the follOW!rn ~ descrlbed land ; n~,nt~, a~,~... [prospect  f0r c~a.l an.d .Petroleum over the [prospect rot.coal,  and petroleum over ihClprospect ;or coat and nelroleum over tha i  , ' , g . . . .  : '  
• - .~rll~oP~in~. deserihed lanai: _ , . . . . .  ~]~ v~°n"n~'oe~n~e~[ or ~f fgn~- '~er 'U~'~ I rouowmz..oesormeu Janos: : . _ _ _ltonowing d.esermed, lands :  " : .I rollowlug described la~'ris.. | ,Take .  not i ce  that  E .L .  Kinman, of 
• " commencing at a post p,anteo., a uuu~i~t  ~x m es west otV~he" uortbweat | - u°mm.enemg ~t ~ ~.ost pmn,e~ _anon,.|. comme.ncmg at a_ ~.o.~.t ,planted about Commencln~ at a post piant~d about twolVancouver, ~ C. capitalist,, intends to 
s west of Klappan R|ver ann aeons. [our , runes  wes~ or ~lappan rover  ulm, seven m lOS west  or Klappan Hirer ann i s s o Kla River and abe t ' " " two mile . lc use 8609 Cassiar mle  WC t t ppan . u a 1 to the  ch ie f  commlss toner  o f  lands  
n~e 009 ca  s 80[ca c ss I 0 h i uth 80 chains me umt lwest  c iner  r ~ al *.~cense aou~, t 'PrP'~license 
to  prospect  fo r  coal ~and 
so chains south, 8O obains we~t, 80.cl ares I S0in~bao~ eo~ne,nc~O~u:a %ntainin8 o~o I ccn~.o 8ooo., .' caasiar; the~:~, 8o ~hains |s.o00, Cassia,., thence. SO chains south, so 8s0~ c~. ,~.  ,~o,~o ~, ~. ,  . . . .  ~,, • sol p~troleum on the  • 1'01]owing oesenneo. 
: norti,, so  chains. ~as.~ :9 .  P0~nL - °~re°%l ~eres mS'to r tess know~ as  claim No t4  [ ~ 's  8°we~a'~ ~ol~t ~°  c~e~t~cn~ |cnsms wes.t,~.8o chains north, SO ehs~nsl chains west; 80 chains soulb, '80 ei~ains[laffds: Commenc ing  a t  a post  p lanted  
.men~emeut, eon~k~o~a~"e~ ,'u ' ' [ -  .:. ROdEnt' KENNEYH LmDSA~'."teontainin8 S~0 aCl.OS ~"~ or less, knownl~na~ t 0P°~n~s°rme°e.mmoenC~¢em~ntke~?ntain~l~na9 0~°-Pgents°rlel~mn~.ne~em~nt~ne~taln~/1.mi/e.w.est°.f.t~e.n':w" c° eY'Pfs~e". 
• mas ,  anow, ~ kENN'E,I'~ LINBSAX: I Dated Dec.tt, t0t¢.,  ~ laa ClalmNo. ¢6 . " ,  ' " . . . .  '.'lciam No a8 ' I~','~t tT"~lJ~or e~.~enc~nt  eon~ln /t'°n~u'~°wnsn2p~.'n~ge°'aet.ng-~n-e 
' - - - "~ • . . . . .  ' " , . .  ' | ~ I '• - I~OBERT KENNETH L INDSAY"  | "R013ERT ~ENNETH L lNDSAY I ~-~. ~ ~X ~ ' " /n  -w  corner  oz '  sect ion  ~, ~ownsmp ~f t ,  • 
: Datea  Dec. 11, ~w=,  : " '  " " " " " " ' ~ ' Dated  Dec  t~ t9 t2  ' "  ~ 7 -+ • ~. . . .  , ,~  . . . . .  • " '  ; .. . . . .  ~ ] Casslar Lund Dlstrlct---Dlstri.ci of Casslar.[ . , , • • : :. ] Dated Dec. 12, t9 t9 .  "[ ~R~)'I3EBT KENNETH LINDSAY [ thence  south  80 chains ,  eas t  80 chams,"  
. . . .  _ _ . .  | TAKE No'rICjT~ that  R~ocrt : K e n n e l h ] ~  I, . . . .  I Dated Dec t5 t910 " [ nor th  80 chains ,  west  80 cha ins  to  po in t  
cassiar Land District.---District or ~asslar.. L indsay,  ot Vancouver ,  .B .C . ,  occupation ,Cass ar  Land Distr ict- -Distr ict  ot Cass la r  / . :  ' .  . . . . . .  ~ • . I " ' ° " " ' . . . . . .  i 
) •TAKE NOTICE that  liobellto_cKuev~a~t~[!roker, in tends  t 0' apply fo r  a !.lcensretto I • TAKE NOTICE that BaLer ;  Kenneth [ua~s~ E ~Sl~T~l~rlcxt~'DIs~ro~trOl" ~a~s/at~ [ " ~ [  ~o~°n~rm? ncemen~'  con l ;amtng ~4o aeres  
lndsa  , of Vancouver: ~. ~.,: ~;~ p prospect for\.coat ano petroleum o e . eA L inosay,  or  vancouver ,  u. t;,, occupat lon l . .  _ . . . . .  ' -  - '" : Lindsay, of Vancouver, B C occupation / " ~" • - 
. " LrokerY intends to -appW ,[or a license .to[~ohowing described lanns: . . . .  i : - ' [  broker, intends to apply ro.r a Bccnse..tO/~n~a/,in~n~nc°uver~;.y.- o~upy~,on broker ,  intends to apply tot  'a  l icense to[ Mar .  10, 1913 35 E .  LYKmman : 
prospect for coal• and petroleum over tne[ Co.mmenelng at a p.o..st_'plant.c.a aoou~lprospect  for  coal ann pctrmeum over me/_ ros_~ t ~"~oa~ -~*"~ : - -  . . . . . . . . .  - :~prospcct  for coal and petroleum, over the ~ 
, following dcscrlhed~ lands . :  ._ . ~ about[ sneven mi les ..west -oy~ ~n~p~n ~eCr~vaen ~ [ tel/owing described ]ands: . . _ . ~, ". [~'oHo~lng descrlbe~n~aP~s *.r°mum over me following described lands: [ Omineca  Land D is t r i c t .  D is t r i c t  o f  I 
ncin at a pos~ pmn~eu anou~ ~wo roues nuru~ u commencing at a post planten abOUt / I, . _ • . I Commencln ~ at a ~ost ~lantcd about two" . . . .  
• -,C°mmir~e~ ~egt  or Klappan River ned ab0~[af  the noi'thwest, corner ot Cent L icense[ four  mes  west of Klappan River .and/__..u°mmcnc; g a~ a. post planted abou-t]miles west  o~ K la~an ~lver  and about[ ' ~ - . yoa~,  ~ngve  ov~,~ . . . .  ¢ 
• " . . . . . . . . . .  P I ' • ~vvcn  un le~ WCS~ O!  Klappan rover  ano ,-~ . taKe nonce  ma~ -,. ~. .~. . , , . . . , , , ,  ~- .  
v , ,~  . . . .  no w~t"  . . . .  nr the northwest  cornerl  8609 Casslar,  thence  80 chains south, 80 about rout •miles nortb and three mi les  about six miles north and five miles west fourteen miles, north and five miles west  - 
of C~al'~Lieenso 8609, Casalar, thence 80 chains^We.eL 80  cllal~..s^no~h,oa0 fha!ns  ]west of  the' north~vost coruer 'o t  Coal L i - /o  f the northwest corner of Coal " i~ns  ~]° f  the northwest corner ot Coal L i cense /Vaneouver ,  B .  C., cap i ta l i s t ,  in tends  to  
chains aortA, 80 cnains wes!, .•S0 C~[  e~t  , ,~  p? , , , : , , -~  . . . . . . . . . . .  ~!'Ju"':•~Y2:-'~"': I cens.e 8609, Casslar, mence_ .8o enal.ns|8609, Csssiax ~ thence 80 chains  no~ti~ 8~] 8609, cassiar, thence 80 cbaln~ north 80[ app ly  to the  ch ie f  commmmoneroz lanos .  
• south, 80 c~alns cast ~o potato, 3°~ ~vm-[ rag .  " i im-~o°~" ,,cryPt5 u,ure el' ,e~s, ~,Owa a~ north 80 chains west,  80 cnams soUtnn '~cha ns easl, '80 chains'- south, "80 chains' 'chains east, 80 chains south, 80 chains" for  a l icense to  rosp.eot fo r  coal  and 
moncement, known as  C/a.!m N . • ,._ C a "~, ,W~+ ~ v ~  . . . .  ~n~v ~ 80 cl]ai.ns east to point of com menceme !t_, |went  to po lnt 'o r  commencement • contain [ west  to pothl ot commencement, conta in - /~et rohum on  t~ r fo l lowing'  descr ibed  
_ . ~OB~..n'r .KENNETI~ LINpSAY. =iI C. Date d V ,~.~7~. t0 . i~ . . ,~ . . .  ~ ~ . . . . . . . . .  t con~,~o~O ~cres more or ~¢ss, ~nown|  ng  •640 acres more  or .  less, known as[ lug. 64.o a cr_ea more or  less, Known, as] lands Commenc ing  a t  a post  p lanted  
]oaten l~ec ii, ~t~ ' '~ " ' , . ' • ' ' Clalm No 39 ' : Claim ~o 78 - , , - :" 
. . . .  ..-[ " ~ ' ~  ' .ROBEfiT KENNETtl LINDSAY, ] "n0~'~"  " , ' -"~,  . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  [ - ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY ]one  mi le  west  of  the  n , -w .  corner  o f  
• . . :~  _ . . :~ inr  [Cassiar Laud D ls t r le t - -D is t r l c tc f  Cassiar.] Dated Dec. t0, 191.9 . . . .  [ Daled D'~,c"'~,~'l~_~ . . . . . .  ~"  . . . . . . . . . .  [ Dated Dee t5 101~ " / sec t ion10,  townsh ip lA  t range5;  be ing  
• . . ~'~t . Robert Kennetll TAkE NOTICE that Robert Eenneth Cas[lar Land Dlatrict----D str ict  ot  Cassisr  ~ ~ " • ' . . :  • " - 
i . , , Y~ ~OvTl~couvtor R C 'oecupatlo~l Lindsay, oi' Vancouver ,B .  C., occupation .-rK~.KE NOTICE that Rcbert Kenn0th . TAKE NOTICE ~ '~tU~ro~r~ r ~eaSSn~:ll[Cas~s/aur~La~n~D/~rlet~-~zDis~ trict ot a~;[l:~newe~t,o~t~en:sw. co~er ox se~ 
~.~,~.'~'°lnt,ndS to avn~.v tot "h license to broker, In*ends to apply rot a license to Llndsay, or Vancouver, B. 0., occupation I indsa~ or "Vancouver H C oc'~u-ation/• ,~'~?~ ~'~-'~'~n.,~" ."~'~.~,~'";~"~' yu:, .~,. ~ . . . . . . .  v - - ,  --,t~ ~ ...., ~.,:.- 
~" . . . .  ' - "~'-~"~-- ,  -.-:~-t~etrolemn over ' the1 prospect fo r  coal and petro lcam over t i le  broker intends to apply for a license to broke~,9'lntnn.~o . . . . .  ' . .  ,~ . ' "  , ,~ '^ o^/.~'"."~u~,."." :~"?  . . . . .  , ~. ~,, ~?~u~,,~y nemg ~ne s , -w,  corner  o r  sect ion le,  
' prospec~ zur ~u~ p " " " al and et loleum over the ' vp  .y ~u~ ~ z•~,~v~ tu broker ln~enas to apply rot a ncense to • " ' enUnx~ nw do~x~rined lauds"  • ' "1 following descriued .lands: prospect fo r  co p . • nrosnect for coal and ~et~nlm~m nvm, thn|  . . . . . . .  • e . . . . .  z .~ ,~ ~. .^z  . . . . . . . .  .~ ,~ townsh lp  1A~ range  5, thence  nor th  80 
• "~ . . . . . .  ° . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ab Ibed lands- ~ ~ ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~,~u~p~ .ur  w,~ ~,.u.z.,~.u~uu. ~ . .~ • • • s lanted about Commcne ng at a post planted out following descr I 80 : Commencing at a. pc t P . It1 . . . . . . . .  ~ lver  and about - mm " " a ost lanted ab0ut fo owing described lands. ' | following described lands, cha ins  east  80 chains,  south  chams,  
• t r Kla an River ano s~x miles wes~ o~ a :appan~ ~o cncmg a~ p P " Commenc ln -  at a -ost -]anted abut  flv " " ' =" . . . . . . .  
rout  m~ie~o ~m~'s °~ost ~,~.~.~he nortbwc'~ ~wo:n ies norttl and five reties west -o r  s ,  miles west  ot Klappan rover and about miles west ~r Ela,.P~an ~iver an~ 0 abo~|  .Commencing at a. p o~t ptanted about  west  ~u cnams , opm,  OLe0'n~e, nce: 
o.~. .  . . . . . .  - ' . ~,~, seven roues wes$ el  ~[aBPan nlvex~ ann men~ con~;almn Do.~ acres  more  or  le~s:s ens.ner Of Coal License .8600, Cas~siar, the northwest  corner or Coal.License 8609, four mi les  north and nee mi les  west  of  six miles north and  three miles west  ot / . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . .  ' g " " 
• tl~ence 80 chains rout.b, 80 chains c as.!: 8el  C aess~tial~othcClnclO:OoCl~lnsa0nOcr~ua0eCh~l~s ~es ortl~eenS~ec~r0ne~hO[nfOaolutLLc.e~)e,c~6?nB~ the northwest corner ot Coal License 8609,[ ane°t~o~tg~e~ nom~Scn~r~rn~nUof~o~m~  Mar .  10, 1,o13 35 E .L .  K inman 
chains north, 8o.cna!n.s west.  m pu~_ ._~ . . . .  :.' ~*  . . . . . . . . .  " - .  ~nntalnin~ 640 ~a~t ~h ~h,,ins nnrtb °0 elaine west  to Cassla~,_tile.ne.e 80 chains south,~80 chains| cense 8600 Casslar, tbenes 80 chains " - - - - -  
: commencement contamm~ 04o. acres' mu~c[ p~.~.?~ o~.  ~o.T*~s~ A a~ia lm ~o ~7 ~,7,~'~ ~=, ~,mme'~'cem~n~ Containin ~ 6~0 west se cnams north 80 cnalns east to /nor th  80 chains west $0 chains south, Omineca  Land D is t r  ct. D is t r i c t  o f  
• " '  ss known as CIaild No u i ~*~.~ .,u,,~ u ,  ~v , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  vu..., . . . . . . . . . . .  , s point ot commencement contain ng 640 ' : or le , . . . .  :" -" . . . . . . .  ~ ' "nOB~'n'r KENNETH LINDSAY . . . .  ,* ~n~e or less Known as Claim No ~9 . . , _ . . . .  [ 80 chains east to point or commencement Coast  Range 5 
~ ~ ~oa~e-- d D~eOBEI?Yt 9KENNE~rlz- Lt~ . . . . .  .I Dated. D'ec. t" i"tBtB, . . . . . .  ? . . . . . . . . .  ROBERT' KENNETH LINDSAY" • acres mor~)~e~, '  ~V~E~SHG~ID~/a l / |  e0nta.m.lng. 6~Oacres  more Or less l~nown Take  not i ce  that  ~.  L .  K inman,  o f  
~ " . . . .  , ~ Dated Dec: t o, t0t2, Dated Deo t2 1912 * [as clalm ~o. ~.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .... Vam,  ouver, B C ,  capitalist, intends to 
cassier land DistlIct Dislrtt or Cassiar • • ' ' --  • • • . at D c apply to the chmf  commlss toner  of  lands 
asslar Land D strlct Dlstr[.It or Cass a.r. 'IAKE NOTlt E Xtlat Robelt Kcnnetn casslal Lmd Dlstllct--Distr].ct or casslar, cassiar Land District Dis i . . . .  [ D ed e , 13, 19t0. {~ : , ~ ...!: ....... n~.etl~! .. '. " _ .. ] . . . .  ' " - • . . . . . . .  ('TICE tilat lloncrt konneth ..-- tr ct or ~asslar I for p license to prospect for coal and  -- - ' TAKE' NOTICE mat  no,cr~ a~: L lnnsay ,  or~vancouvcr ,  n. G., occopatlon . ~ar ,  '~ ~ "" ~ TAKE NOTICE that Robert E ' ~ " "" 
• Lindsa , of Voncoove l  B C,  occapa~iml: btokel,  iutends to apply tot a license to .Lin.d~ay, ot  Vancouver. B C., o.ceupatton Lindsa~ ot Vaneou'ver B C . . . .  ennet~[Eassiar  Land Distr ict--Distr ict ot Casslar pet ro leum on the  f (d lcwmgdescr~bed 
. broker y intends to apply for amllC~nSrCttO prospect top coal:and petroleum over ~he VrOs~er~tl~tern~cSa~Oa~PdP~YtrrO~euamnCCnset~° broker~'intends to app'ly t0r '~ ' l~e'~s~"~o[ TAKE NOTICE  that Robert  "Kenneth lands. Commenc ing  al ~, post planted 
prospect,tot co a.i and p.en,me touowmg u.escrlbed lanos: . - - - ~ "" ~ ' -= ~-sc-l~ed lands prospect tot coal and  petroleum over the| Lindsay, ot Vancouver, B. C., occupatlon I mi |e wc=t  t,f th:~ n.-w. c~,rner of st.c- 
~out ihree miles West of the northw.est he northwest corner or coal Llecnsees000. rout ml!es north and_BYe .m.t!ea we~t^br six mUds uor[h ~n~P~r~il~iean0we~°Uo~| Commencing at a post .  planted about 1A , .RAngy  .5, thence nor th  .80 c ha!n  5 . 
• corner o~ .Coal Llc.e -^^.~ .... '~ .^'.'o, o~{ ,a Jar, t ic.ne.e 8 c ans  o . : • ~..~..,...' ,, ..... o~ -~'-'-s -^rth 80 chains the northwest corner o r  Coal License 8609,| seven miles west or Klappan Rlver and wesl; riO.Chains! sour.n tsu chains, eas~ ~0 
or~n ~O C[l~l II|'w' t:t~ 0 west  80 c lans  uor t l  eo cuams east to ua~ac  ,,~,,~v ou ~,,o,,, •,,v , about ei ht " " " 
commencement, containing. 640 acres more acres more or  less, Known as Clalm No. t8. pmn~ el  ;:eminent:tree , ~ -oin~ ot commence " License 8609 Cassiar thence 80 cbalns " 
'~'" Or less, known as Clalm_.~o.. 0 -  NDSAY , . . _ROBERT KENNETH L INDSAY.  acrca more  or less, known as Claim No. ~0. ~eres moro  or less, ~l~loew~ ac°~l~o 044~0.[ south, 80 chains west, 80 clmins nortlL Mar .  10, 1913- 35 E .L .  Kinman 
.:-- ROBEHT KENN~'rrt ~l~'~ • , Da[eu Dec. t t ,  tB IB .  ' , . . . . . .  -ROBERTKENoNETH LLNDSAY" "ROBERT KENNETH LINDSA~/ ' [80  chains east to point or commencement. 
• Dated Dec.• l i , " t9 i  °. : ~ Damcl De~;, 1% . t91. ;  . . . . . . .  '" - . . . . . . .  ? Dated Dec." t2 ,  t9'19~ TM " | contatn ing  640 acres more or less k~own Omineca  Land Dist r ic t -  D is t r i c t  o f  
, • .- Cass ar Land Distrlct---District or Cassiar. ~ [ as Claim No 04 Coast,  Range 5 '- 
' ' '  , ~ " • ' '  , Uass ar  Lane ~is~r~et--umtr ct ot • ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY ' " ' : '  " or cassiar  . rARE NOTICE that Robert Kenneth • n " Casslar Land Dis; f ist - -Distr ict  of Casslar . . . . . .  
. - -Cass ia r  Land D/s_trict.--Distric~.. ;:~;"ut LIndsay, or Vnneouvcr  B. C. oecllpation . .T.AKE NOTICE that Rober t  Ken oth T~.KE NOT/CE that Rol~'ort Kenlmt " [  Dated Dec 13 tg i2  . Take  not ice  thut  E, L .  K inman,  o f  
fAKE  NO'lICE tna~ |tODc|~ ~, , ,  o I oe ~ lieens to L nusay, or ~,aneouver H' U occupatl n n " • " " , • • ' : ' ' " . " ' : broker, Intepds t app y r .. . e . . . . .  Linden or vancouv ~ Vancouver ,  B C ,  cap l ta i ts t ,  In tends  to 
. . . . .  1: lndsay, 'of  vancouver  D C occupation ros eet foi c0al and etroleum over tll o broker Intends to apply for a license ~o _ _ Y . .  . e r ,  D, C,, occupation[ Casslar Land District District or Casslar ' " "hocn le l~umm~sto  . . . . . . . .  
": ~hroker, , inte'nds to . . . .  a~ply rot u license to PfoliowlngP dcsclihed' lands•P ~ prospect fo r  coal and pctroleum over the oroKer,ros ctlntendStor -tel ap.ply . tot  a license to|  TARE. NOTICE. in-at . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  nnbe,-  ~o~n-t~ apply,to,  t , - " ' • . .  nercO~,tano~ 
- '  nrospect for ,coa l . .anu petro leum over the Eommencin~ at a nest  ~lantcd about tollowlng described lands: . . . . :  , ,pr sp...e . . . . .  =co a~ ana__petroleum over the|  Llndsay, or Vancouver B C occupatlon 10r a ,ucense  ~o prcspec~ zor  oa l  anQ 
' ,  i 'o l lowing.descrlbed lands: . • -" -~-- . .  six m11es wesLor  Klapl~an Rl~er and about •Commencing a t .a  post .planten spout " l~owm~z~2~,~ ~',u_~L . . . . . . . . .  , . . _ ]h rober  Intends to apply l'o~,~ l leense ' to  pet ro leum on .me zo i lowmgaescr loea  
" "" ! Commetie ng at a post plan~eo m~l~ two miles north 'and five mlles west ots. x miles west  or amppan rover ana an0u.t ml ieU~,~ ,~r ,9~l~,  ~l~V~Ua~Y.~ou~v~ prospeCt tot coal and petroleum over the lanus: ~ommenc ing  al; a pos~ plan~eu 
miles west  Of Klappan rover  a rout ml es north and five runes west  e l  m, qu uuut • ' • tour , . -. , - .  t m nortbwest  corner o r  Coal License 8609 . . . . . . . . .  si ~ m~ . . . . .  ,I. , . . i  .,. . . . .  ,, . . . . . . . .  following described lands: 1 1-2 mi les  south  und 1 mi le  east  o f  the  
• ~ about three miles west ot tne noPtuv, e~t Cassiar, 'thence 80 .cllalns n0Pth, 80 chains the northwest corneP el  Goal License sour ,  .L~ ,~,,?£ ,,~,~. o,,u u_.Ev ?q~!~ w©vt m Commencing at a ~ost planted about five ~ _~ _ _,. o ,  ,_ __~.._ ,~  
, corner e l  Coal License 8609, Cassiar, eas[ ,  8a  el nln~ ~n,~t*h~u~.., ~l~/I~hn|na...,- ,~.t~"°~t . '~ Cassiar, , thence 80 chains, north, 80cha ins  ~e normwea~ corner or ~oal License 8009, ~,,m.vv . . . . . . .  ~"  ~,,-° .a,~m,au"''~"- myers" . . . . . . .  anu' aouut-~-":: s . -e.  corner  o t  sect ion oo, ~wn~ulp .  ~t% 
" thc lme 80 cbains nori!~ 80 chains ~vest, pont  or con mencement "co~talnin8 640 west 80 chains  south, 80 cbain.s, east to ~a_ssla_r~ an_d one ml.ie .west o r.th.e south- ten miles north and six relics west or Range 5, thence  south 80 charon, west  
~0• c~ains outh, 80 C:,~l!l~. eas~.~o p u,,,~ u,,'es ,no~e ,,r les~ Know,~ as Cialm No'. t9. poin~ or. commene.~ment, conta!n,n.z o4o ~7~li~'d~,e~o,,~ ~ 'c~enseea~s~ ~e~e~ne.~ t/le norI~we'~ 0rner of ~oal Li~nsc 8OO0" 80  Chains, north 8O chains, eas t  8O 
ment c0u~anung e4u acle acles more or less Koown a8 C]alm r~o ~1 , a • or commence.  , . . . . . .  ' ' ROBERT"  KENNETH L INDSAY.  " ~-- . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . .  '. " south B0 clml~s wes, ,~ -~- .  ~, -~ '  Cnsslnr lhen~¢e 80 chalns souIll 80 cbalns cllains to point of commencement ,  con- 
more Ol less Known as  U laun  r~o # c t i 9 o t tu~nT KENNErn L I t~D~AX.  ' . • -~  p~, . *  v t  ~ , , , ,~-  ~ • • ' • ' , . . . . . . . . . . . . .  "~: :~ Dated D c. , l . .  . . . . .  mencement contalnin~ 0 n . . . . . . . . . . .  west, 80-chains north, 80 chains east to tammg 640 acres ,  more  or  less and 
ROBERT KENNErn ~g~uw~x Paten Dec t~, t9 t9  ~ ~ • ': .~.,,',~ r , , ,  ~'4 i9 t9  ' " --"----7" ~ ~ ' " ~ less, •Known as Claim No. 43". ~ '~ ' .  . . . .  ?" point of commenc.eme.nt, conta!nlng. 64.0 be ing  the  south  ha l f  o f  sec t ion  22' and 
• '~'~ " '  Is rlct Dlst ic or Casslar acres more or less Known as Claim NO ~b • ~0~." ,  ' C.assiar L ind D t - -  . ' t .  • ~ ~ ~ or Cassar  "' ROBERT kENNETH L1NDSAY . . . . .  the  nor th  ha l f  of  sect ion 15 townsh ip  
" TARE NOTICE tie;t" Rebel'; Kenuetli ~ " " ' Dated Dec. 10, t91£. ROBERT KENNETH LINDaAY. 
• •- . _ _.- .~, . . . .  , .~e C-s~iar l,lndsay, or Vancouvcr, B. C., occupation "rAKE NOTICE tbat Robert kennetb 
• Casslar. t, snd DlStnc.~.--~,,~., y-,..~::~,~ broker, Intends to apply tot a iicense to 
. . . .  TAKE NOTICE that ~ttODer t  aum,vt~ • ' •-~- ,o - . . ' - , ' . -~-ncouver  D C 'occupation prOSlleet for coal ami petroleum over th~ 
~.. .u~, ,~, , -  " " - ' L  ,, ..... to rolh~wing descrlbcd lands. 
• broker intends tO apply ~or a ,~u~ " ' : ' . . . .  :~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  the Commencing at a post planted about  
ros ect rot coal anu pt**truiuutll uv~s ~ • " p p . . . . . .  ' s,x miles.west  of'Klappau Bivcr and about 
ollowln uoSerlneo lanus ,. f g ' • - . . . .  out two miles nor th  and BYe miles west of  
Commencing at  a post plantea uu th . . . . . . . .  nd e noethwest corner  of Coal License 8609 
f . . . . .  s t '  ca at, t lencc 80 cllalns south 80 chans  Ii our miles west or Klappan flyer a " ssl I " 
bout three miles ~,cat or tne .noPulwe ~ S I a ' - . . . . . .  ~iar I ca t 80 clains nor th  80 cbains West to 
corner or Coal License auuv  ~a~ , . '- - • ' . . . .  on ~,..~' ~,o~t ~a~ pom~ o~ commencement ,  eontalning 640 
thence 80 cnams scum ou ~, , • ' ' "~'"'° "~'~" ~t I acres more or  less known as C la lm No £0 
hains north 80 c b a n l s  cast  to  pom~ i BSDE ' ' " C , " • ,B~ KENNETH LINDSAY 
commencement,  containln8 O4O acres more Dated Dec t | ,  1912 
or~[ess~ •knoWn as Claim No, 8. " *- 
• .',,-.'- ROBERT KENNETtl LINDSAY. " ,' "" n .*~,t '  t~.,. ~4 - ~o~ : • Casslar Land Dlstrlct-L-Dl tr ies Of Casslar. 
" ~mY~u ~""  -o, :---." " TAEE NOTICE /h~t Robort Kennetll 
..... '."~, " ILlndsay, ot Vancouvcr, .B. C,,. occupatlon 
iCas~ar~:.LandlDi~trlct--D strict,of Cassiar. broker, Intends. to..apply for a .l~ccnse to 
f ! TKKE NOTICE'. that Robert Kennt.:tll prospect r~_eo~l_anldanP~stroleum'ovsl ~ the  
Llnd~ay,. or. Vancouver,  .D. ' C. ,  occupaUon 1Ollpwlng oescr ueu : ' .  
broker ,  i n tcnds ' : . tp ,app ly  rot a license to • Commencing at a post planted a~ut  
, pr0spect f0~ coM.and...pelrolcum over tbe l rour  miles west  or Klappau River and  
foRo~i~g ffcscribed:lauds'. '. .. l anout two tulles, north and  three miles 
commeffclng a ta 'post  planted about s ix[  west. or tl~e northwest c orncr of 4~oal:LI- 
miles west  o f -K lappan River  and about censo 860g, Casslar ~then 8O chains 
Bye mi les  ~vost or file nor tbwest  cornerl  north~ 80 chains west, 80 chains south, 80 
of Coal Licenso~8609, Casslar, thence..80 chauls east .to point or commencement, 
cllains south 80  chains ea}t 80 • cbalns containing 640  acres more or less, known 
nmqh, '80  chains west to':pol'nt o t  ecru- as Claim No. of .  
encemont  containing 640 acresmore  O~ . ROBERT KENNE'I'I[ LINDSAY. 
~-~ I. . . . .  ~, -* Clalm No 9 " r " patcd Dec | I ,  1Q12. " ... 
, "ROBERT KENNETH L1NDSAY, Gaasiar Land Dlst~lct~DIstr lct  or Casslar. 
Dated Dec. l t ,  t0 i9 .  : : .: TAKE NOTICE ' .  ilia; Robert Kenneth 
. . , *  ' ' ' ''; Llndsay, or.Vancouver, B. C,, oecupatlon 
• .:':)'.]'~ ~..,Caseiar:Land Distr lct~Dlstr ict  of Cassiar~ broker, In tends  to 'app ly  rot s license to range  
/ : .~  . . ,  TAKR NOTICE that Boner; Kenneth prospect for coal and ]petroleum over the 80-  cha ins ,  ~ 
., " : 'Lindasy, "ot Vancot~ver, B. C., occnpatlon rollowlng descrlhed lands: ' cha ins  to po int  
... : :,":broke~,: In tends  to apply rot a license to ' Commencing ,at a post planted about 
~" :. prospect for coa l  and petroleum over the rout  mlles west  o r '  Klappan River and ra in ing  640 
- ': following', described ".l~nds: . about two  miles north' and three miles the  sou 
- - Commehc ing  at a post plauted allOUt slx west or tlle n~rthw~st corner of Coal LI- 
- . ml lss  west  of  Klappan River and about cease 8609, Casslar ," .  thence .  80 chains 
. Bve .miles west., or . . tho"northwest  cocner  s~ t i l  80 cha nswes l  8O. Chaltis north, 80 
of Coal License '8000, '  thence 80 eilain8 ebatns" east topo ln t '  or  commencement,  
north, 80 cbains east, s0  chains sontb, 80 co utaleing 64Q acr0s more or-ldss, known 
chains'  west l to"po in t  of  •commencement as Cluim No. ~.  " ' : : ~ to ,  T '  
containing 04O acres mot  0 or  loss," known ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY, 
as Claim-No. 10, , . ,  . - . ,  . ... Dated Dec. ti, t91~. • ~480 " , 
ROBERT KENNETII LINDSAY. ' LINDSAY. " Vancouver ,  ~,  "' 
Dated Dee. i t ,  t9~9, Cusslar Land DiStrlot--Dlstrlct or '  Cassiar. 
" TAkE NOTICE t l lat Robert Kenneth app ly  to the  ehi . . . .  
fo r ,a  l icense to px'o,~l>ect . f6r ~ coal" .ant ]  
Lh~' ' lol;ow eS,~.~}t~(,d 
• ,Indsay or Vaneonvcr,  B: C,, occsPatlon TAKE NOTICE that Robert 'Kenneth 
Cassiar  ~,and Distr ict- -Distr ict  Of' Casslar, woker, intends to apply tot a llecnse to, Addsay, o r  Vanebuver, B. C., occupat l sh  , r 
'TAKE ,NOTICE that "Rober t '  KBnnetlt ~rospect for coal and petroleum over the  /rpker, intends !o  apply, r0 r a license.~.to .TAKE NOTICE that "Robert Kenneth ~ Kenneth ' lug  oes~ 
. Lindsay/ of Vancouvcr, B. C., "occnpatlon olJow ng.deser bed ~ ands: • ~: ~rospect for coal anu petroleum over m~ Llndsay, .of Vancodve1', B, C., occupstlon oceupatlbn, , pt~'~i'piiki~ted ' ' 
broker, intends to apply for a license to ..Commencing, at ~i post planted .'abe;it ollo~ving, dcscrlbed lands:. . :,~ broker, tntends to  apply f0r a license to license to etn.ller ~,'~" . . . .  
,prospect tot' coal and petroleum over the 'our 'miles west  of Rlappan BIver .and Commet~eing a t  a post planted abe;it prospeet..for coal and petroleum, over the 
- - i  " fo i lowlng descrlbed lands: " . ' ~ nbont two. 'tulles nqr lh and three 'tulles ~[ght mlle~s west  of klappan Rlver and fol lowlng dcscrlbed lands:, - ' " " . . " i  
• Commencing a t  a post planted snout s ix  w(St 0 f . the  nortbwcst corner of Coal Lf- ~bont six miles, north and six miles west Commencing at  a post planted abouktour  
miles~..west ot Klappan Blver anu aooutl eehse 8600, Cassiar; and one mile wo~ or the northwest corncr or'Coal Ltcehse mlles west or  K1sppan ,River and •about 
,' five- miles west .  of ;be northwest corncrl  of the nor thwest  corner of Coal License 8,609, Cassinr, thence 80 chains south ,  80 elsht miles north and three miles west  ot ' . . . . . .  
of COal License 8609, Cassiar, tbencc 8O 8003,' thence 80 chains north, 80 chains chains west~ 80'c l la lns norjh,  80 chains th6  northwest ,corner  o Coal License 8009, 
chains.north,  80 chains west, 80 chains east ~80 chains south, 80 cllalns w.est to east  to  point•of  eommonced~e~lt, contain= Casslar, thcnco 80 chains north, 80 chains . '~  
/ south, 80  cl~alns east to point of corn- po int '  of commencement,  containing 6,10 tug..640 acres more Or less  Known as west, 80'.chains South, 80 chains east to 
m~ucemcn(, 'known as Claim No.__ t l , . . .  acres more or less Known.ps Claim No, o3. elaine\No. 35. " point of. '  commencement containing.  6a0 '~ 
ROBERT' KENNETH L l~D~ax.  ' ROBERT KENNETH L1NDSAY~ : ' ROBERT KENNETH LINDBAY,. acres more or  less, known as Claim No.~ 47, " " 
Dated' Dee. t t ,  t019 , ,  " ,: Dated  Dec,.~iB, t9t9.  • pa,ed ,_ - : [  Da,+ L!ND A , Da,od Dec. ,8 tg , , .  . : 
: , . . . . .  ' Casslar Im id Distr l - -D~ Strict" of CnSS ar, Casslar Land Digtrlct---DIstr. ct of Cass. nr, " '  | si " " ' ' " ~Pake :notiCe that , E L. K i~mhn, :o f  ' i  ~ 
casslar Lsnd DIstrlct---Dlstrl.ct or Cnsslar.. TA ,E  .NOTICE. .'~ilat Robert ke1~neth] • TAKE ,NOTICE thai nobert ~enneth[ Cadsiar Lapd Dislriet--Dlstri.et ot .C.as a~, Cassiar Land Dlatrlct----Dlatrict Of. casslar. Vancouver  B C ca,~it'tlist intJn~l ~¢f;~ - 
~-~ TAKE NOTICE  that  Ronert Keunem Llndsay," ot Vancouver B~ C., oerup~uon LInosay,~ot VanconveP B,. 0., occupa|lon • TAKE •NOTICE that Honerz aenne[b TAkE NOTICE  that RobePt Ksnnetb . . . . .  '.: C. ~.*. ~...~ • ' ...... ~'.~. ! 
~-?' i LIndasy, or yaneot~ver, B..,C:, o..ccnpation broger, Intends ~ ep.ply rot a, UceBse .yo lb t 'pzer , .mt~ds  !o epply r o.r a lieense~.to[Llndsay,•.o.f VancoUver, B; C., o..ecupatlon .Lindsay,.of Vancouver~ B. C., o.ccupatlon ap.pty,..t~__t_ne~lje..x co~, I s~o~er~-~l i~pd,s  .5-::,. I 
• broker, IIRends to app ly , fo r  u license to pl ,ospeet,ror COal anal-petroleum over me lProsPec~ roe ;coa l  ann petroleum over reel :preset ,  zmenus  to apply for a liCenSe to DrOKeP,  in[enns io  apply rot  a l icense.to io r t t  IICE[lt~J LO p[-ol~p~Ub J .U ]E ' . ,~S I '  anQ ,,  :: 
:'i ' prospect tot  :coal and  p.etroleum eve r til.o ro1~wlng, de'~crlbe ~ lanqs-.:..~ , , /  =' r ] t oI Io~Ing described !an~s: . . . .  ' . . .  |pr.o.spe~t toy coal a n.d petroleum .bver the D~spcct  tot  cp.a.1 a n.d p e t ro l sum'over  the  p.etroleum., off the  f011owlnff d~c~bed ." : :.; 
i'•,' " ~. followlng~.d . . . . .  scribotl lanos i - ' '• . - uomm nemg,  at a post p!anten SD0n; '~ u.'ommencm~, at a post  plsnteu anoUt l lOuowmg uesermen, lanns rmlowmff' nescrmeu l~q0s: ' ]ands'. C6mmehein~ at a v-,~-~'M~~t"v.~, ~i~'~ , : 
i '" Commei~cl~g~ a_t:_a post~.pla~tcd' about four m~e~ what. Of K lappen .,IHycr ~d[  e!gut~ mile~!!.weat or. kla]lpa.n Riyer snd[  ~ ..C0nm~e~cln~at~.a pc s planted about four  C0mmenclns  at .a  p0st.planted abo.ut .rourl~ mi le  south  o f  the  s -W' cor~er^~' , ,~-~ ' =:;~ 
: alx mlleS we8t or Klappan ~tver and about auont .two milo~. ;north' snd :s~r~. mneSjanog.t  81x m.nes~nortu ano six mncs  westlmneS~,'West .or Kldppanl nlver an~l anout lmnea west  ot Klappan Rlvq~ ano  aoout l% -.~ - -  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ -~ '~ .' : i  
o ,1 e tulles w st of ten miles no h I non  ~ ~ownsm~JA rsn~ ~.e  b arid ~ IO f":~. ~ ,,w"-'^ ,,,,~nnS w0St, Of' tlle r northwedt corner west  or tl s normwest., corner, or uoal LI-~ of me nortuwent .~orncr a r  coal  l, lcsnsele lght  ml l ts  tq ~.th.an thre .  ~ e rt and.  five nlilea West or .•  , . . . . .  4 f . . ' ' '  ":='r~ 
: - '  ' o f  Coal  License.86.09 Cassia r, tl[enc.~,KS. 0 cen.  _~,oo..ce,,siar., :t~cne~.• ~o cysln~ 8.~07, Cassia~,:hen-e~. SO c#alns nort~,-.S.0t~e .o~t"~es~,e~rne;'ot 0oal LIcensn,.S0.00, ~bs northwest coy ne~ or coal License Be0* i the s,,w. ~or, o, . secuon ~, : t15wni lh t i  IA ,  ': -:~ 
.,,'~ - ~.  cha ina  so l th , /80  cnnms west ,  so Chains souto  8o, cna, ns  :eas~, so cnam norm so |  cnams, west  80, cnn lns  ,sd~th' ,  ,80 enatfia'i. . . . .  Cass lar ,  tnenc~ 80 .  enstns. .nor th  .80 ' coams casslBr', th~hCe, eo chains. SOl. th,- gO . dhslns, ran  ~.~..,~~ thnn~ nor th  80C l tu i t~ e]'~]~,,,~ ~ .~,,~ " . .~"~. . . . :  
: ~ '  :,/,.l~orth, 80  0h~lnS ~ east )o_ P01nt of eo m- chains west  to  ~olnt or c0mmebcement,  east to :po in t  o r  ¢onlmonc?mcnt ~ conleln.[east,  8o chains So~th, 80.  chains .west to[ea~.t, ~0 clmlhs .aortA; •80 chains West. to ehalns~ south:.80 cha ins  '. ~vedta0~]~ t ih*~ ,::; 
~:" . . . .  meneement,  d6hta ln lng.o*o,  acres" more.. 6r contslt)..!pg 640 acrea more 'Or le8s,  known] Ing n4o ae)p8 mord  .or less ,  anown aa l l~fnt ;  o r  :colnmenhgm~l~t; contalninl~ S4OlPomt or  commencement,  c0nt~lnlh~ 0401to  ~oi~t o f  commencemen t, ~s~-~,  .t.,~: .:":i: 
~: • ~s ,known as claim No, ~. "  .' j . / .  as Clsd~ N0. ~_4_.- ,__C=_.S_~_ ~..-=.=_.~ ,I Clalm No;_~= ~'•  ~., / [acres morqo~rleas, Known~ns Clalm No, 48,iaeres morejgr~e_ss, l~ow=!ms.Clslm No; dO, l ,~ .~Vacred~ore~l~ 8 ,~ ," .r" ~ ~.. '~ '  ~"~ . ' " :": 
. . . . . . . .  ROBERT KENNETH. LINDSAY. " • '  , . .  BOBEHTKENNETH LINDaAY ' /  - - -~ HOBEHT'  I{RNNETH LINDSAY¢ I : . ; , /%RO'BRRT,  KENNBTH L INDSA•Y,  , I ' : .  , ROBERT ]~ENNETH"L INDBAY,  '~ I _V~ " - vz ;  ~ . . ' ,~ .~/ .~ ' .  , _~; : , :Z ' : '  ' ' ....i~. 
~'"  ':;~:~:~':~d~d~geo~ 'It,,.|01g . - ,~ "i.,'.~ !~ " , .Dattd De0, l I~1~I I ,~: '~: .~:  , -~:,, . Dated  ~ep,, /~, |0 | !~ : "  " • f iS t . 'D00,  tSi iOi|i " Dstea ve~, III, I~I~, '. i, '~ '  : ~Mat, ' i0~1918.  ' /35,~ E;  [4  K [ f i~t~ . ~ 
Dated Dec. I:l 1912. 1A, rangeS.  
Llndsay, of Vancouver, 13. C,, occupation ' " Mar ,  10,1~13. 35 E .L .  K inman 
broKer, intends to apply tot  a license to Casslar Land Distr ict- -Distr ict  ot Casslar, Casslar Land Distr ict--Distr ict of Casslar. - -  . . . . . .  --:---.-~ .... 
la'ospect for coal and petroleum over tile 'rAKE NOTICE that Robert Kenneth TAkE NOTICE that Robert Kenneth.[ Omineca  Land D is t r i c t  D is t r i c t  o f  
following described lands: Lindsay, o f  Vancouver, D, C., occupation Lindsay~ of Vancouver B. C,, occupation] ~.,,~Qt I:~o,,rt,,'~ 
Commencing at a post  planted about broker, intends-to appl~ for a license to broker: intends to  apply for a llcensa ~ol . . . . . . . . . . .  v~ ~: 
gix miles west  or Klappan River and about prospect for coal and petrolohm over the  prospect tot  coal and petroleum over the] Take  not ice  that  E, -L, K inman,  o f  
font miles north and live miles west or  following described lands: following des@lArd lands- . . I Vancouver ,  B. C., cap i ta l i s t ,  in tends  to 
the nortl lwest corner ot CoalLicensc 8609, -Commencing at a post planted about Bye , Commencing at a~post p,anteu aoout five . . - . . . . . . . .  l - - - app ly  to thech le f  commmmoner  o f  [ands cassiar, thence 80 chains south, 80 chains miles west  ot Klappan River and about runes wes~ or Klappan n vet ann snout • 
west, 80 chains north, 80 chains east to six m0oa north and three miles west  • ot ten m|les north and six miles~,west of for  a hcense  t o prpspe,~.t fo r  coa l  .and 
point of commencement, containing 640 tile northwest corner or,Coal License 8809, the noPthwest corner or coal License 8609, pet ro leum on the  io,  lo r , ln~ uesc l lned 
acres more or less, Known as Claim No. 32. Casatar,. thence 80 chains• south, 80 clmins cassiar, thence 80 chains nor;b, 80 chains lands:  Commenc ing  at  a post  p lanted  
ROBERT .KENNETH LINDSAY, east; 80 dbains north, 80 chains wes~ to west, 80 chains south, 80 chains' ~ast  to 1 mi le  souti l  o f• the  s -w corner  of  "see- 
Dated Dec. tB, 19t9. point o t  commenBeme~, containing 640 point or commencement, containing 640 .q.q t t ,~n~hln  1A ~ ' ~  nn~lh~,ino, tI,~ 
Cdssiar Land Distr ict- -Distr ict  of Casslar. ~cr~s more or loss, known as Claim No. 44. acres more 'o r  less, Known as Claim No. BO. ~ '  . . . . . . . . . .  r -~-, --.. .v~ ~. ----- -~--: ~ ~'T 
' ROBERT KENNETtl LINDSAY. ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY. n . -w.  corner  ot  sect ion Zl, cowns ,~p.~ 
TAK~ NOTICE~ that Robert Eennetll Dated Dec 12, t91 o Dated Dee, t3, t9t2.  range  5, thence  so . th  8~J chair,s, ea.~t 80 
L lndsay /or  Vancouver, B. C., occupation _•. ' " '  chat~hs, nor th  80 chains,  west  8t chain8 
broker  intends to apply for a license to Ca-slat L - . . . . . . . . .  " 
. . ;  ~ '~,  r . . . . .  ~ n-~ ~dt~nl"um over the I s ann nmtnct - -v l s t r l c t  ot Easslar. Cass~ar Land DistNcl~--DIstrlcl or Cassiar. to po in t  o f  commencmuent ,  conta in ing  
~,~ov?~, "~lc ~rl'l~ed;"l'al~ds "~ ~ " ] TAKE NOTICE • that Robert Kennetll 
'*m~°~mgcn~inS~ at a ~ost ~lanted about I Lindsay, of Vancouver B C,  ,occupaIIor TAkE NOTICE tlJat .Robert Kennetll 6~,0 acres  more  or  less. E.  
~.~o~ ~.~o ~. . . . .  e ~z~n ~t~o,, n ,d ]brpker ,  Inlands to  apply tot  'a  license tc Lindsay, or Vmmouver, B. C., occupation Mar .  10, 1913. 35  L .  K inm,h  
°~.'~." ~'2:.~°.. . l~so~l~'~'~Vs' l~ ~h '  ~ '~ lprospect  tot coal and petroleum over the broker, intends to apply ro t  a license to 
auou, ~ot.  u,~ ' f I ' prospect ~for c0al" and petroleum ovcr the - ' .  ." " ic nse ~ o lowing described lauds: - Omineca  L~nlt-Diut,-i,.~ :;-  of tile nortl iwest corner of Coal L e • " Commencing at  a post planted aboi~t four following described lands: Co .  ~. - 
8609, Cassias, l imner 80 cbalne south 80 Commencing ~tt a post planted about four 
chains west, 80 cha ins  north, 80  chains miles west  o~ r Klappau R iver ,and  about miles west  or Klappan River and about Take  nut l~  ~, t t  . . . . .  
east to po!n~ of connndncement,' contain- eight miles narth and three miles west  Or ten miles north and five miles west or Vancouver .  B . " , . ,  a ~,..~; dt,.t,,~:~ , ,  
lug 640  acres more or less, known as lhonbr thwest  corner ot (~qal License 8609, the northwest corner of Coal License 8609, app ly  to the  cll~el ~:~,r~nn~.,~l,,,ior o~ z~od~ 
, Casalar, thence 80 chains south; 80 chains Cassiar~ thence 80 chains north. 80 chains 
Claim No• 33. east, 80 chains north, 80.chains  wAst•to West, 80 chains scutll 00 chains east to for  a l icense to prospect  fo r  coal  and  
ROBERT KENNETff LINDBAY. point ot commencement, containing 040 point of  commencement, containing 640 pet ro leum on the  ~ol i0wing descr ibed  
Dated Dec. t£, 19t2, acres more or les~, known as Claim No. 46 acres more or less, Known as Claim No. 57• lands:  Commenc ing  a t  a post  p lanted  
' ROBERT kENNETH. LINDSAY, ROBERT kENNETH LINDSAY, 1 1-2 mi les  sooth  and  1 mi le  east  o f  the  P.usalar Land DiBtriet--Dlslr lct ~f Casslar. Dated Dec, 13, 19t~2, ' ~ Dated Dee, t3, 19t9. 
TAKE NOTICE • that Robert Kenneth - - -  s , -e.  corner  of~sect ion 33, townsh ip : lA ,  
l,lndsay, of Vancmfver, B. C., occupation Cassiar Land Dl'strlet----Dlstrlct ot Casslar Casslar Land Distr ict--Distr ict  ot Casslar. 5, thence  nor th  80 ¢,h~dns, west  
broker, intends to  apply for a license to TAKE NOTICE that Robert Kenneth TAKE NOTICE that Robert Kenneth south  S0 chat; Is,  eas t  b0 
prospeCtrollowlng fOrdescribedCOal and:] ndsPetr°leum: over the Llndsay, of Vancouver, B, C., occupation Llndsay,' of Vancouver, B. C., occupation o f  comnlencement ,  'con-  
Commencing at a_ post planted about broker, intends to apply rot a license to broker, intends .to apply for a license to acres  inc r ,  ~',r E~,  on,! L,,.il,~ 
seven miles west of klappan Rtve~ and prospect for coal andpet ro leum over tile prospect tot  coal and petrolchm over the 
about rein" miles nol~th and six miles west following described lands: th ha l f  o f  ~e,t~,~, ~': ~:,d the 
or the  northwest  corner or Coal License Commencing at a post planted about. tour followll~g described lands: Commencing at a post planted about four  nor th  ha l f  o f  sect~,.~v~.'.~• ~w , , ,  
cbabm west, 80 chains south 80 chains eighl mlle~ north and three miles west  ot ten miles north and  nee milch west ot Mur.  10,~19~',• ',F ~ " : " ~il 
east to point or commencement,  coma n-  the northwest •corner or Coal License 8609 tile northwest corner or coal License 8609," ~ ___ . . . .  # , 
Cass ar, thence 80 chains south, 80~ chains Cassiar, thence 80 chains south, 80 chains Omtr~ea 1..~:~ t . . , .  , • :~ 
InK 640 acres more or  less, known as ~'est, 80 chains north, 80 chains east to west, 80 chains north, 80 chains east Claim No. 84. - • i.~,~t~:/, l::-:~:~ ~. 
ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY, point of eonimeneement, containing. 640 point Or commencemcnt~ containing• ~ . . . . .  
• Dated Dee. t~2, t9iO. acres more or less, known asC la im No. 46, acres more or le~s, know HaS Claim No. Take  i~tdice ~,mt. ~'~ i,, .L !,~,~!':: ,,.: - 
ROBSRT kENNETH LINDSAY. ROBERT KENNETII U' . C., 't ,  fipLt,Hi:~., '~ ' .~e~i  
cass lar .Land Distr ict- -Distr ict  or cassiar. ; Dated Dec. t3, tBl~. ,.: Dated Dec• t3, ta le .  to ch ie fcomin i~aidf~:0~to~.%~ 
Cassiar Land DlstrlCt~--District of Casslar. a.~slar .Land Distr ict- -Distr ict  of Cassiar. ami " 
TAkE NOTICE that Robert Kenm pe~roleunt on 'in d 
LIndsay, lot Vanconver, B. C., ( cupatl ]a~ds:  C~)mm~ncirlg ~tt ~1 | ( 
broker, intends -to apply, for a .'ease 1mi le  south  o f  the  s . -w .  ~,~' ,r s~c- 
prospect, for coal and petroleum oVe~' the t lon 33, townsh ip  1A range~5 and b~ing  
following descr ibed lands: • • 
Commencing at a post plarhed about rout  the  n, -e.  ' corner  o f  sect ion  20,.'towxiship 
miles we~t of Klappan RlvOr~snd about 1A range  5, thence  south  80 ~hh~ns, 
ten mlles~ north and five mi les  west or west  80  cha insr  nor th  80cha in~i  ~nst  
the northwest cSrner or Coal License 8800, 80Cha ins"  to poitlt o£ .e .om~c!~c~t i~v~ 
Casslar,.thence 80 chains north, 80 chains conta in ing  640 ac ids ,  rn0 ;e '0 r :~(~ ~: 
east, 80 chains south, 80 chain9 West to . , -~  .., , .  r 
point of  commencement, containing 840 Mar .  10,1913. 35 I~. L .  Kmman 
acres more or less, Known as Claim No, ~9. 
ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY, Omibeca  Land DistriCt. Dii~tH~t o f f  ~ 
Coast~ Range 5. " , '  
~ ~  [ ,Local and Personal 
QUALITY STORE Over three h -~ed voters were 
I ~ ~  . . . . . . .  -= | registered in Hazelton. 
1 HIGREST MARKET PR ICES PA ID  I I 
! ,:.~ ~!_as / J  Jack Ward, of Chicken Lake, 
| Fresh | was in town on Monday. 
! V E 9~rTABLE i Frank B row~has gone to ] andFLOWER| Butte, on mining business. 
I---------=-~------=~---~--SEEDS-- - | a~f f , ' c~~t :~:  dfr°m 
| ~ o  v • ~7Av l l  A 11  | 
. ~ GENERAL MERCHANT I R. J. MeDonell started on 
L ~ ~  Wednesday for a visit to Telkwa. 
-PRiSMATI-----------~'-~O-CU-~- Mer r i ck  Harvey-------has returned 
FIELD GLASSES from the Copper River coalfields• 
Compasses. ~ . . . .  
WATCHES - JEWELERY Hugh McKay returned on 
O. A. RAGSTAD, Hazelton Wednesday from a visit to the 
coast. 
i . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  W. R. LOVE~ . . . . .  i R.S. Sargentspent acoupleof 
THE 0MINE.CA M I~NER, SATURDAY, APRIL 12, 1913 
L. R. Walker, who ie to !have i IImI..MIIIIII.I=IIIMII~=I=~M=~=m=~=.=~~ 
charge of the North Coast Land m ..... " ' " ' . . . . .  . . . .  
Co.'s operations in thin district, ~ . ' : ~ : .~ - :  :~ :' ~: " . i  =::: :: ~ i  
arrived in Hazelton'last Saturday. : . :. ' : ~ 'U-  [~)  ~ " : '  ' ,:. ' :  .': (: I{' 
Helefton Thursday for Cedar. ]I[ :~ : ::/' :":~ . ) -  .~/ :: : ' ii :/::: ::'-:: .:: 
company.~Vale' in 'the interests: ofo the ~ ' , : : . .  ~ - ~,  i. / ::]l[ 
• Chief Constable Gammon re - I  : ~h_~.  ~ : : ;  : !  
turned on We~]nesday from Prince : : ) : / : i :  i : : ~ ~ :  '~ ; ~i:(':ii:!iiii~i!ii!:: i :~  : 
Rupert, where he attended the 
 ,own : i :! 
girl charged with the theft of a ~ . , i - ~ ~r~- : ; , .  ::~ ' I f  
watch and chain from another ; : " ' . i " . i' ' ,: : ':: / : '  : '  I :  
° ti e" The °°used  'e"d d YOU KN0W Q ALITY wdlaswe " guilty. Owingto her youth, she as 
will be sent o a reform school. : (  
Government A~entHoskins set :  d0-y0u can tell a classy shoe when you see it yesterday as the date for the 
election of fire wardens for the " r Walk Overs m~ 
town. Complying with the nee. " Some people have sore feef-'others wea . 
essary formalities, the citizens ]l{ m Then let your next pair be Walk-Overs 
Stock of Electrical Fittings elected J .  M. MacCormick, g . :  E leven  d i f fe rent  lasts to choose from , , I carried, also Gasoline days in Prince Rupert, returning H. Hicks Beach and Walter 
Engines and Fittings on Wednesday , , .  ]I{ 
~ • Noel, J.P. The new Officials : ~ ; ]l{ 
i ELECTRIC IAN W W Kerz - -  . will immediately make an thireen % .  
i Contracting and Supplies. Tele- " ' ' tion of all buildings. ' - • ) i :i i .  : : .  I 
LET US QUOTE 0N ELECTRIC OUTFITS are stabled at South Hazelton. W.W.  Wrathall has received 
PRINCE RUPERT,~B. C. ~ , an Indian motorcycle, which is : : ~ % k  i :: : : :  i ! ::::!!i!~:~:ili:!( }E{  
I P .O.  Box  957 - q rd  Ave .  Chas. H. Kildea, of Coeur D attracting a good deal of atten. : " i " ' ~ " ~  ~ ~ ' L ' & :'''F ~d~4~  ' " '~q~ p ~ P I 
............................... Alene, Idaho, lsavzs,tor in Haz- tion especially among the lndians, i ~ ~ ~ . ~  i I 
LUCAS & LUCAS opening, even more wonderful than thei 
Barristers and Solicitors 
~ | ] d i n g  Wm.,Johnson who has been in. motor cars, to which they have : ~ - ~ ' ~  .... . : : : I 
142 Hastings St., W. the ha i ' . now become accustomed. Mr. .N~ ~:  . . : : i , '. : : I ~, sp tal for some weeks, with 
Tv]ephoneScyn . . . . .  98 Vancouver, B.C. Wrathall is agent here for the I~ . ]I[ D | TID11) ~r l l  0 " Our stock, will furnish you the size you require [ M . . . . . . . . . . .  an attack of rheumatmm, ]s now 
~-~*~:~; .~ ' . :~;T f ,~-g~ " " - - ' - -  ' in TanShades. [ : 
McRAE BROS., LT'D ~ able to walk about. . Indian manufacturers. ' : ~UDDr.lt,~ . We~also stock Ladies' Rubbers.  : J .]1[ 
a/, STATIONERS & PRINTERS ~ ~ The sawmill at Andimaul is 
A~h;~t ,~ 'S ,~U~.  ~ A football game between the working to full capacity, turning ~ GROCERY DEPARTMENT 
R"m~"K~'r~'PL°°~°L~S~'F~'a" ! uptown and downtown players is out several thousand feet of hm. : 
~' P r |nce  Rupert, B.C. ~ scheduled to take place this after- ber daily, to help meet he grow- • • • , . . . . .  Ill{ 
Our Fresh Fish shipment this week consists of fifteen buckets m 
~'~'~*÷'~*';'**'~";"~"~*"**'~*'~*'~"~*~ noon on the athletic grounds ing demand for building material : Of Oolachans and Fresh Baby  Ha l ibut  ---. most delicious eating. ~ 
Mines  and  Mining ~ispiox people wi----llnow receive in the new towns along the line. 
- "  a mail weekly. Hugh Taylor D. Rankin, who has just returned l : F'lr~=_~h i~.o'cc¢ We have arranged to handle a case of Fresh Local Ranch E s er week I 
Good PropertieSBond.AssessmentDevelopmentfOr salework-- CaShand or o  came in on' Wednesda-y with me~ thatfr°mwhilePrincethereRUpert'he secure dann°unc She ~ - - ' -7" "  " -00"  price 75c. F/esh Brookfield Eggs 50c. Candled Eastg~ ~s._ 35c: If" 
' • first mail under the new system. 
-- contract to supply the timber and] : , . - : 
Car r  Bro thers  George A. Larocque is back in lumber equired for the bridge a t ] i  HARDWARE DEPT.  
Six Years  In This District. Hazelton, after spending some Nicholl. ~ I , This Department is ready:with Supplies for Building l [  
n,,~u .... n.c. weeks in Vancouver. He will On Thusday A. C. Aldous left M Nails, Tar and Building Paper, Locks and Fun~i'shings, Doors and Windows : 
for Smithers, accompanied by] I ~. . . . . . . . . . . .  -="~ leave in a day or two for Burns : t • t ~ ~ # # / / / / / / / # / / / / / / / / ~  
i Be  Care fu l  m ~ Lake. W.H. Tobey, of the G. T .P . [ : '  :: 
! ~'~-- " -  • ~ Road Superinten------dent W. J. engineering staff. Theirvisit i s J~ DEARER -°~ ". ~/~ i ; hoe Buying I for the purpose of making plans ~ 
I Carr spent a couple of days in ]~ OARD Artistic, Durable. and' 
i ................ : !1 town, leaving this morning for fo'r clearing on the site of the ]ll[ 
i Carehssness is a Fault. One ~lanother trip over the Bulkley divisional point. Contra~ts for .~. 
,~ who is careless in shoe. buying ~ [road. :,' , the work will be let without de- I E c o n o m I c a | "  Wa 11 s ~ 
.~ alway•pays dearly for. It. The ~ lay. Mr. Aldous states that ~'  a n d Ceilings C an  be 
more. thought you gwe to the ~ ] J.M. MacCormick, managerof Green Bros., Burden & .Co. will 
survey the townsite. Boyd Af- I Made of" reqmrements of your feet, the } J t'he Hazelton storeof R. Cuuning- fleck, the Hazelton managei,, will ]1~ ~. - " ', ' - 
i more you will appreciate the ) [ham & Son, is spending a day or take a crew of men to Smithers Ii high qualities found in i , k~.YER.  DOAKD - 
]tw° at P°rt Essington' the head" as s°°n as p°ssible' and as he is m de en~e|y o[ selected, woods, reduced to i i - . I INV ICTUS ~ Jquarters of his firm. on business not in the habit of letting the I[ .: I 
!onn and pressed into panels of uniform 
grass grow under his feet, the M with pebbled surface that allows wide ' 
I FOOTWEAR Ed. Kohse has.returned' from completion of the survey is not ~ decoration with flat oil-paint h~ tinting,. 
I ~  spentthe Bear River district, where he[likely to be unduly d e l a y e d . t h e  s ason tr pping. H  ~ - -  -" I I  hand.palnting, eic. ' . ' ~l[ j  
brought in aniee lot of furs, as Winnipeg, . April 11:--Sir I iR BOARD keeps out heat. and cold, ...... : ~';?~::*'~':~'~:(~:~'~:q':'~ • , ~: ,.~ .. ',;::~ 
i Sole Agents ! well the hide of large blaeR Charles Tupper reached here to- rand, retards/ire, resists strains and vibra.- , ~,~;z ~:~ ~ 
Hazelton, B .C .  ' " ~'~ ~ *~;'~ ''~ ~ : ~i .~ 
'~"~,-~ x ~: /~ '~h ': : ~' 
,~]~, I~  , .~  L t .: ..... 
.~:  ,~:-!~ "~.~ [~.!  : :~  
~ :~,~*~ ~ 
. ,~ .~..~ 
~.~ ~,~ " :~ ": ~ 4 ~ ' 
I day, on his way to England, 
.~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  e!bear, which he k i l l ed~in  its den. where he will permanently re- 
. . . . .  side. 




The last meeting of the Hazel- 
ton branch of the Women's 
Auxiliary for this season will be 
held at the Mission House on 
tlons, is quickly and easily put up, costs less than 
lath and plaster, does not crack or  deteriorate, .is 
valuable for a thousand building, remodeling or 
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